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To Famish Field Seed
In view of the importance of a 

full production of focd products 
of all classes, committee was ap- 
Ijointed by the Food Conservation 
organization of Roosevelt county | 
to assist the farmers in securing 
field seeds.
JSt the opinion of this com

mittee that there is sufficient 
seed of most kinds in our county 
to supply tin* local demand pro
vided this seed is properly dis
tributed. To accomplist this 
distribution the committee re-j 
quests all wno have a surplus of 
seed to report to one of its mem
bers stating kind and quantity.! 
All who desire seed will be 
assisted in procuring same if  ap-:

THE DAIRY BUSI
NESS AS DONE 

F O R  P R O F I T

not painted —I would say that 
98 per cent were painted and in 
fine condition. But the most

ous shortage of food and what 
food produced would command 
an exorbitant price. The

what came nearer making them 
their living than anything else. 

A Trip Through the Great Dairy Stored in them you will find all 

State of Wisconsin as Told by their hay’
Clyde F. Moon

striking thing was their barns, countries of the world today are 
They were more costly than their largely in the same position The 
houses because their barns were producing power of the world is

largely cut off, yet wre can better 
this critical condition in two 
ways. First, put forth every
effort we possess to produce more

Mr. Moon’s Recent Dairy Cow Pur
chasing Trip for the Portales 

Valley Farmers

straw, feed of all 
kinds except silage, which was food; second, consume less, 
in the silo at the end of the barn Money has depreciated in value 
and in connection with it, so to the extent that the purchas- 
there was no going out in the ing power of only six hundred 
weather to do any of the work.1 dollar income four years ago will 
Seventy-five |>er cent of the barns equal one thousand dollar income 
have water piped into them. A today. In other words, a dollar 
cow bowl is placed bet ween each today is only worth sixty oents
two cows and they get a drink at when compared to a dollar four 

Mr. Editor has kindly asked me any time they want it. Litter years ago. Hence it is readily 
plication is made to said commit- to tell of the dairy interests as 1 carriers are provided to carry seen that we are compelled to re- 
tee, specifying k»i d and quan- saw t hem in the great dairy state

BILLS TO COME 
BEFORE STATE S 

SPECIAL SESION

Emergency Bills As Prepared By 
Legislative Sub-Committee of 

the War Committee

Six Bids Drafted, To Provide Bond 
Issue of $1,500,000, Draft 

For National Guard, Etc.

Santa Fe, N. M., May 2.—Gov
ernor Lindsey this afternoon

A. L. Chesher Dies
On Thursday, April 26, Alvin 

Lemuel Chesher died at Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, and was 
buried at Portales Sunday after
noon, April 29th, in the city 
cemetery Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Shepard 
at the Christian church.

Mr. Chesher was one of the 
pioneer settlers of Portales and 
Roosevelt county, having come 
here some twenty years ago and 
engaged in the cattle business 
where he lived until about five 
years ago. when he moved to 
Texico and made his home. He 
was a member of the W. O. W. 
lodge at Texico under whose aus
pices interment was to have 
been made, but for some unknown

t i t y .
Since t in e is imited in which

crops can be planted, decide on

of Wisconsin. Will say that the 
thing that impressed me most

out the manure and very often duce mir consumption and expen- j  transmitted to the two houses of cause they failed to arrive. Mr. 
carriers for feed to the cows, ditures correspondingly. the state legislature drafts of Chesher was 58 years old and
They put forth lotsof effort there 
to raise alfalfa hut the snows

r needs and get intuiuh with was the interest they seemed to and hard freezes winter kill ity uu
the commit ti e at once.

J. B Priddy.
C. V. Harris.
L. K. Hoagland.

W. L. Collins was a caller at 
the News office Monday.

Honor Roll
'1 he Portales schoo’s honor roll 

for April is as follows:
High School Howard llext, 

Marion Stinnett, Sybil Autrey, 
Lucy Johnson, Mignon Jones, 
Hattie Maxwell, Esther Marrs, 
Hallie Mitchell, Marguerite Phil 
lips, Orma Sandefer, I>ena Mc- 
( 'ulloch, Clc a To let.

8th Grade Geo. Ellis, Ilene 
Norris, Mary Jones.

7th Grade Madge Knapp, Ra
chel Dunnaway, Helen Humph
rey. ,

6thGri.de Randolph William-; 
son, Dorothy Ham, Wanette, 
Johnson, U  Von Brown, burton 
Dennison, Ruth Watson.

5th Grade Maxine Dameron, 
Sadie Six, Ward Lindsay, Fre
mont Harris, Vera Bell, Jack' 
Hopp< r

4th Grade Gray don Hough. 
Evelyn Turner, Mi Id m l Merrill, 
Robert Puckett.

2nd Grade Dorothy Blanton, 
I,aura Turner, Tom Das is.

1st Grade Bobby Beaver, 
Reda Taylor, Catherine I^aurence, 
Lucile Williams, Helen Blanton, 
l i t t le  Cash, Juanita Hancock. 
Juanita Knapp, Bonnie Belle

harbor no fear that the prices of 
produce will drop, for it is un

take in building up their dairy badly. Hundreds of cars of it doubted I y stated by experts that 
herds and by forming cow test- are shipped from our sisterstates such prices will never come down 
ing associations and working out to feed those cows to make but- as low as they were prior to the 
the best and most eionomical 1 ter, cheese and condensed milk war.
fetxl rations for their cow. In to l>e shipped hack to us. Now, I In my opinion, in this present 
this country we find so many who pays the fiddler? ; crisis, you can not show your pa
in ople who seem to think a cow j So let\s take hold of this prop- triotism better or serve your 
is just a tow and that feed is osition and by gixxl care, good country in a more important or 
just fet'd, but there where they selection and breeding, raise for efficient manner than by produc- 
are making real profit and liv ing ourselves some of these great ing the preventstives of starva- 
for those niph priced homes they cows and fet'd our feed at home tion. We can he a better ally 
select and breed for high produc- and he able to reap some of the 1 by furnishing adequate foodstuffs 
tion, then study to supply those reward that Wisconsin is reap- to them than in any other con- 
high producing cows with the ing. Dairy ing does more to give ceivable way. 
kind of feed suited to their | all a home than any other oocu-! Another important phase of 
needs. 1 hat is the reason j-eo- pationlknow. In the township the food question is the eliminat- 
ple from almost every state in of Cleveland I stayed all night ing of the yearly enormous 
the l nion are going to \\ i scons in with a man who was chairman wastes, lx>th through extrava- 
to buy cows. A dairyman there of the township lx»ard. county gant preparation and neglect, 
will tell you what his feeds are iommissioner and director of his There has been organized here 
b> analysis; ho.v much portein, home bank, who told me that the in the university an organiza- 
how much carbo-hydrate, ash average farm was about one hun- tion for the conservation of food 
aid mineral matter, etc., his dred acres and that there was composed of 50 girls, who will 
o.vs need to produce what milk not a renter in the township, and make it their duty that no ap-

f or less than two |>er cent in the pies, pumpkins, or other produce 
county and that every farmer in that may be canned, will go to

Holsteir. waste.

Furthermore, farmers should the emergency bills prepared by leaves a wife, five sons and one

she is giving. Just back o 
at one torner of the stall is a 
milk record sheet and a pair of the township milked 
scales and when each cow is cows, 
milked he weighs the milk and at

the legislative sub-committee of 
the war committee.
The bills are six in number and 

are as follows:
A military bill, providing for 

the drafting of men for the 
national guard, and accepting 
the provisions of the National 
Defense act of June 3, 1916.

A Public Defense bill, provid-
iw f o r a  bond issue of *1.500.000 his many friends here as Timber, 
for the creation of a permanent ,lied his homc MCar Kichlaml 
war committee, for the recruit-, Wednesday m„rninK. May 2nd,

of heart trouble, and was buried 
in the cemetery at that place the 

He was one of 
of the pioneers of this county

daughter, besides a host of warm 
friends, to mourn his deijarture.

Mrs. Chesher and all the chil
dren were present at the funeral.

The Woodmen Circle will meet 
at the hall next Tuesday after
noon, May Xth. at 2:30 o’clock.

Old Timer Paxes Away
G. A. Embree, better known to

ing of a regiment of state cav
alry, and for a special tax levy 
in each county, of not to exceed b low ing day 
2 mills, to provide funds for the 
repair, improvement and main
tenance of public highways and 
bridges so as to facilitate the 
transportation of troo[»s, equip
ment and food supplies and the 
marketing of agricultural crops 
and otlier pn»ducts.

A bill for the extension of co- 
operation agricultural work in 
the various counties of the state, 
which authorizes county commis
sioners, on petition of 100 tax-

and numbered his friends by his 
acquaintances. His sister ar
rived Friday morning from Gar
land, Texas, to take charge of his 
business affairs.

Mrs. F. J. Hardin was this 
week called to Sweetwater. 
Texas, and will he away until 
alsiut June 1.

At a recent meeting of the cit- payers, to levy taxes for the

Examined for Commission
George Ball, Ira Doyal, Clyde

Our trip was certainly inspir izens of Albuquerque, at w hich employment of county agents. Boucher, hoy Smith, Bailey
frequent intervals a sample is ing and full of interest and if $25,000 was donated to buy seeds A hill accepting the provisions Stewart and 1-rank M. ( ulberson
taken and tested for butter fat our kind editor doesn’ t throw for the farmers, great emphasis of the Smith-Hughes act for vo- went down to Roswell Tuesday
and at the end of the year he can this in the waste basket, we may was placed on the planting of cat ional education, and appropri- ° f  this week and took the exami-
tell you just how much milk and 
how much butter fat his cow has 
produced during the yea-. He 
also weighs his fet'd and keeps a 
record of it and can then tell 
whether hisco.v has l>een a profit 
or loss.

Mention was made in this

come again.
Yours most cordially, 

CLYDE F. MOON.

Encourages More Farming
Albuquerque, Apr. 29, 1917. 

Editor Portales Valley News:

lieans. It was j>ointed out that uting $15,000 in each of the next ,iat'(,n lor a commission in the 
the United States, with all its two fiscal years, to meet a like Officers Reserve corps, before 
money, may suffer painfully for sum from the federal govern- < aptain Baird, of the 11th cav- 
want of this well know n and eas- ment. alr\. It w ill l>e something like
ily grown commodity. A bill empowering the guver- ten days before the boys will

While I have attempted to em- nor, in the event the national know w hether or not they passed, 
phasize the industrial side of the guard and reserve are called into hut the chances are that they

Having lived in Roosevelt question, must add that about activejservice, to organize and Wl11
Tarpon John Rice. Ida Douglas, I pa,*‘r ,,f a calf 1 l,<wht for Mr- county for over elev en years, I 20have enlisted in the army, 5 in! employ any and all resources

Rice. The man who raised the have been asked by this institu- the av iation service, 5 in the within the state, either of men.
Eugene Caswell, of Fort 

Worth. Texas, arrived last week 
to spend the summer with his

Creta Herndon, Ro Jean Herndon i . . . . . .  . ™ i
calf told me when he l**gan test- tion to write you this letter. The navy, still others with other properties or instrumentalities,

Mr. Andrew Smith, of Terry ing several years ago that he had purpose of this letter is two- branches of service, all of which and to exercise any ardallpow- brother. Walker, who lives one
county, Texas, and Miss Lillie cows that failed to pay for their fold; the first being tocxplain the are receiving credit here for the ers convenient or in his judgment mde west of town.
Helmer, of Allie, New Mexico, feed, and he then determined to reason of the return to you of work Also a large lied Cross necessary to protect and provide
were married here Wednesday keep none hut profitable cows my fellow classman, Mr. Erastus organization of girls is in train- for the public health, safety and Priddy Appointed Colonel
afternoon by Rev. Callaway welfare. The following orders received

A bill for the Immediate print- from the State Capitol this week
and began by weeding out all but Dunlap; the second, to attempt ing. There are scores of appli- 

, /  the best then going out and buy to express, in my feeble way, cationsoutbypracticallyevery- 
National Guard for Foreign Service j jn}r the best bull he could reason- the seriousness of the present one for appointments and corn-ling, in English and Sjianish, of will be quite a pleasant surprise 

Captain T. J. Molinari received ably buy, and they all agree that food question. missions in various fields of duty the laws passed at the present to the many friends of our towns-
^the following telegram the first it is a profitable investment to The University of New Mex- and it can truthfully be said tha t; special session of legislature,and man, Mr. .i. B. Priddy, and there
of the week, which indicates, pay several hundred dollars for ico, realizing the food shortage soon there will not be a classman for their distribution to all is not a peason who knows him
that the guard of Ne.v Mexico a bull of high breeding to breed of the country, granted to all but who, in some manner, will state,county and precinct officers, hut what will agree that the
mav beput on the battle front to grade cows, so this man pur- students who would engage in fie upholding the hands of our ,, apjiointment was a gcvxl one. The
shortly. I chased a bull from a cow with a agricultural persuits, the per- splendid governor and president

“ Santa Fe, N. M., Mav 1. ’ h. good seven day and also a yearly mission to return to their re- in this terrible crisis.
“ T. J. Molinari, Com. Officer Co record, and after seventeen years spective homes and receive full Thanking you in behalf of this

M, Rortales N M. had raised every cow he had and credit on their year's work here, institution, and with best
Wire thiN date, tort .am now has the best and most profit- for farming there. That being wishes, I am,

Houston, Texas, from ( olonel a|,|e ^rado herd in Manitowoc the case. Mr. Dunlap, in return- 
Abbott that it is tin* intention Tounty, and among the very best ing to you, will receive exactly 
that our regiment will havefoi- jn the state, all due to good selec- the same standing for his year’s 
eigTi service soon. Hurry recruit- tjon> carc and breeding. In this, work as if he had remained here, 
ing so we w ill be able to meet the country we look upon the dairy Following the issuance of this

Very truly yours,
Charles S. Caldwell, 

University of New Mexico

requirements. Induce former 
guardsmen to enlist. Give this 
telegram puhliiity through your 
local newspaper.

“ Janies Baca, Adjt. Gen."

We can fit you in wedding 
rings. Whitcomb, the jeweler.

Notice

Spring and summer underwear 
for men. ladies, and children. C. 
V. Harris. It

Retani fraa Oil FieM
W. O. Dunlap is just in home

business as rather a side line to imj>ortant faculty ruling about 
he looked after if there is noth- thirty students have left for the 
ing else to do. hut there the cow farm.
receives th’e first consideration This institution is confident 
and has brought that state from that these men will labor to the from the new oil field north of 
a worn out condition by exten- very !>est of their ability, but it Roswell to assist his boys in the 
sive wheat farming to one of the is hoped that a greater work will large crop that they are plant 
best producing and most profit - be accomplished in the example ing. The boys have heretofore

Mrs. Walker Caswell, who has 
been sending the past month 
with her parents in Fort Worth, 
Texas, returned this week to 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
where she will spend the sum
mer. Mrs Caswell’s health has 
improved very much during the 
Iiast few months.

Bays McDaniel Ranch
XM. Crow, of Hereford, Texas,

order follows:
“ April 30, 1917. 

“ General Orders No. 14 
“ 8. The following appoint - 

ment in the National Guard of 
New Mexico is hereby announced 
to date from today: To be Col
onel, James B. Priddy, of Por
tales, N. M.

“ 4. The following assignment 
to the staff of the Commander -

this week purchased the ranch in-Chief is announced: To be 
property which formerly belonged Aide-de-( amp, ( olonel James B.
to the McDaniel brothers, hut 
recently bought by S B. Ed
wards, of Hereford Mr. Crow 
will move his family here soon 
and make this their home. The

able states. Right here let me set and the success these fellows proved their ability as farmers ^  s ,ji(| rX)t learn the consider -
1 here will he a box supper at tell a little of the condition of the meet in persuading the farmers by raising among the best crops a t jo n  Put this is a desirable ranch I “ Approved :

Priddy
“ By command of the Governor. 

“ JAMES BACA, 
“ Adjutant General. 

‘Official: James Baca,
“ Adjutant General.

proposition and is. 
worth the money.

'Q^rra Blanco school house on the homes as I found them. In pass- in their respective sections to in the Portales Valley,
fright of May the 11th; proceeds ing along the roads you pass a raise more produce. Uncle Josh Morrison and Ixmie
to pay Rev. A. N. Kennedy for house about every fourth mile If there was a community Anderson are much interested in 
teaching singing school. Every- and in all my driving through the composed of four fighting farm- the new oil field and are assist-
b o d y  invited to bring boxes. country I only saw tw o Vacant ers and one working farmer, ing his surveyor, Ross Brown, in dress for summer is at ( V.

Troy C. Jones, i dwelling houses and but very few there would inevitably be a seri- staking off oil claims. I Harris’ . It

no doubt, “ W. E. Lindsey, Governor.”

Miss Irene Molinari ret"rned 
The place to buy you a kool Thursday morning from a visit

to New York, Buffalo and other 
Eastern cities.
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P ile  Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make Rosy Cheeks 
and Beautiful Forms. Men Need Phosphates to Make 

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Bodies
Atheletes Increase Their Strength, Energy and Endurance 200 Per Cent 
or More by Simply Taking a Few Weeks Treatment of Argo-Phosphate

NEW MEXICO OUR 
GREATESTWARSHIP

Atlanta, Ga Dr. F A Jacobson fays 
that Phosphates are just as essential to
any man or woman who tires easily, is 
nervous, or irritable, worn out, or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong.ro 
bust, vigorous, healthy body, as they 
are to cotton to make it grow The 
lack of Phosphate is the cause of all 
enemic conditions and the administra
tion of 5-grain Argo-Phosphate tablets 
will increase the strength and endur
ance Of weak, nervous, care worn men 
and vgomen 300 [*er cent in two or three 
weeks time in many instances, and their 
continued use will build up the whole 
nervous system and give new life, vim, 
vigor, and vitality to the whole body. 
I always prescribe Argo-Phosphate t̂o 
patients who are pale and colorless,and 
it is surprising to see h >w quickly a few 
weeks treatment will transform a pale 
face to a rosy cheeked beauty. There 
can he no rosy cheeked, healthy, beau 
tiful women without their system is 
sufficiently supplied with Phosphates. 
In recent interviows with physicians on 
the grave and serious consequences of 
a deficiency of Phosphates in the hlood 
of American men and women, 1 have 
strongly emphacised the fact thet doc
tors should prescribe more phosphates 
in the form of Argo-Phosphate for 
weak, worn out, haggard-looking men 
and women When the skin is pale,and 
flesh flabby It is a sign of anema. When 
the phosphates go from the bliss! the 
oink cheeks go too. The muscles lack

tone. They become nervous, irritable, 
despondent, melancholy, the brain fags, 
and the memory fails. Therefore, if 
you wish to preserve your youthful vim, 
vigor, and vitality, to a ripe old age, 
you must supply the deficiency of phos
phates lacking in your food by using 
Argo-Phosphate, the form of phos 
phates most easily assimilated

NOTICE: Argo-Phosphate,. which is 
recommanded and prescribed by physi 
ciaris in all enemic cases, is not a secret 
or patent m dicine, but one that is sold 
anil recommended by well known drug
gists everywhere, and physicians are 
daily subscribing the constituents con
tained in it. Being entirely unlike 
many other phosphates, it is easily as
similated and will be found effective in 
the treatment of indigestion and stom- 
ache troubles, as well as for care worn, 
nervous conditions. The manufactur
ers of Argo-Phosphate will forfeit to 
any charitable institution $2<Mt.OO if 
they cannot treat any man or woman 
under 65 who lacks phosphates, and in 
creast their strength and endurance 
from list per cent to 300 j**r cent or 
more in one month’s time, if they are 
free from organic trouble. It is dis- 
[>ensed l»y all reliable druggists.

If your druggist will not supply you, 
send $1.00 to the Argo Laliorotoriss, 10 
Forsyth St., Atlanta, (la., and they 
will send you a two weeks treatment 
by return mail.

With Simple Ceremonies Giant 
Sea Fighter Was Launched.

HAS TW ELVE 14-INCH GUNS

-5* f{
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Notire )•« hereby given that at a «p««cial meeting 
of the* hoard of director* of th« l'ortaU*a Utilitu-* 
C'<*mpan>. held on the* 19th day o f April. A I> 
11*17. th«* following resolution wae adopted

K«*»ok id  that in the judgment of this 
it i* adviaabla and moat ftrr the benefit 

of the* Portal*** I Ttilit i»*a < **fnpany that th** aainet 
ahouid !••• forthwith diaaoived and to that arid 
it >a ordarfd that a m r^tin i of the atorkholdrri 
to I** hr Id at II o'clock a. rn . on the 1'nh day 
«if Way, A If 1917, at the principal other of 
t hr company »n the town o f f'orta!***. N»-w 
Mexico, to take action tijHxn thia resolution, 
arid further, that the ar« rrtary forthwith ir-ve 
notice of aaaj meeting and o f Ok* adoptior. of 
thia resolution within ten • Mil dava from thia 
date- hy publishing Mud resolution together 
with notice o f its adoption, i n ’ l*nrt*le» Valiev 
New a, a new apaper puhiiahel in the town <>f 
I ’ortales. New Met wo. for at least four <41 
week a. once a i*e*rk aucceaai vely. and by mail 
mg a written or printed c«»$>y of e im r t<> mrh 
and everv atoe-k hol«ler of thia company in t tee*
U niteed Mate#
You are* teerehy notified that a apecial meeting 

of the atiM k holders of t tie I'or teles l ’ 11litiea ( «>m- 
par y will ter t»**ld at II «. clock a rn on the l*th 
flay of May. A !► 1917. at the principal o f f i c e  of 
i he* cufiipaiiy in 1 he tow n of Portal*** N»* w M* \»< o 
to take* action upin the* foregoing resolot i<>r 
adopted hy the l«a n l «»f d re-tors 

Hy order of the |t<i«rd ><f I h rector*
Portales, New Mexico, lit April, 19t7.

I 2* J A (j RINs t ia h  >Ne*cretary

Notice ia hereby given that at a a ienal meeting 
of t tie Imard of director* o f the P o r t a l e a  Power 
A- IrngHiion Company, tield on t tie 19th day of
April. A I) PG7 the follow ir«ar res**lwti«*n a» 
adopted

K fs.K is l 1 teat in Itie judgment of this i*>*ard 
it i# adviaaMr and moat f«*r the leneM  of the 
I'ortalea IV a rr  A Irrigation ( utnpany ttiat the 
same ah*>u!d ta* forthwith di*aol\ed ami to 
ttiat end tt ia ordered ttiat a meeting of t tie 
• tia-k holdera la* tie hi at I 2 o dork. Nm»n, on fha 
l**th day of May. A l» 1917. at the principal 
office of the- company in ttie town of Portalea 
New Mexico, to take action ugxrn thia resolu- 
tiua ami further, that the are ret ary forthwith 
give notice of aahl m«*eting and o f the adop 
tionof thia resolution within ten <lrtt day* 
fr«»m ttna »late hy publishing said reaolution 
t<»gether with notice of ita adoption. in 'For 
tales Valiev New* a newapaper pnhhahed 
in the town of I ’ortalea. New Mexico, for at 
least four <41 weeks, once a week aurora- 
airely and hy mailing a written »»r printed 

of sarfie to each and every stockholder of 
th.» rum party in the United States 
You are hereby notified that a apecial meeting 

of the stork holder* o f the Portal** Power A I r- 
r gation < «»mparty will lie held at 12 o cluck. noon, 
•n the l^ h  day of May A I) 191“ at the prinri 

pal office of the ( Vwnpany in tha town of Portalea. 
New Mexico, to take a« t ion ii|Min the foregoing 
rpaolution adopted by the ls*arti o f dirrotnft 

Hy order of the H*wrd of directors 
Portalea New Mexico. 19 A*>nl. 1917

J A (iRfNarr.aP. Secretary

BRITISH SAVED THE ENEMY.

f jr :

CHlCA.^3

Cheap arid big , sr l ’ -d •• r  1 • 
save you nmnr. . f #l <
■and far «uj>erii,r t > ■ , : t

R**eu*d Pr .»o n*r*  A fte r  Subm arine  
Sank Hoapital SHipa.

Only one of (he incidents reported In 
(lie sinking of the two hospital ships 
lionegHl and Lanfrano, showing the ; 
amazing difference In-tween the mo j 
tale of the Hermans and British, is that 
told of the saving of a badly wounded 
Herman officer by a British soldier 
only less badly wounded.

While other Herman wounded pris 
oners altonrd the I.nnfranc "e re  fight 
ing frantically to get into the life 
boats as the ship "n s  settling and 
foundering " a s  Imminent this Briton 
left the struggling Teutons on deck 
and "cut liekiw for one of their oouit 
try men they had forgotten, carrying 
him up to a llfetawt barely In time

Another signal contrast Is seen In the 
action of the British patrols In waiting 
around to pick up 152 Herman wound. 
»d, although In Immediate risk of being 
torpedoed.

COCOTONE
Skin Whitener

10,000 Packages-FREE

A Skin Bleach nr Whitener for dark nr brown skin, remov
ing all blemishes and cleaning swarthy or sallow complex
ions and causing the skin to grow whiter. Don’t envy a 
clear complexion; use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.

W H A T  U S E R S  T H I N K  O F  C O C O T O N E

Macon. < ietirgi*
Coeotone Co

IVar Sir* Send no* by return mail two 
h u es  o f <’f»cotone Skin Whitener and 
three rgk** o f <’ocotone Skin Soap. They 
nr* fine and I do not care t*> In- without 
them EnrliKM-d i* money order for ti 2V 

Ytnir* truly.
C l.AH A  M JACKSON

Way rroaa. <.*»
Corotone Co.

I >ear Friend# Your Cocoton* Skin
W hitener ia the finest thing 1 ever *aw. 
my akin wa* very dark and the first box 
haa made it many ahade* lighter, and my 
friend* ail aak me what I have lieen using 
Endowed you will find 12.60 Pleaae send 
me aix boxe* of Skin Whitener and two 
cake* o f aoap Your* truly.

A N N A  M W HITE.

Montgomery. Alabama
(ocotone Co.

Dear Sira I find that Cocoton* Skin 
Whitener i* the Iw**t preparation I have 
ever uaed to clear the »kin, and wish you 
would mail two tinge* at one*.
_______ IS igned) MRS C »\ JOHNSON

Do not accent substitutes or imi 
tationa. CUT T H IS OUT:

T H E  C O C O T O N E  C O M P A N Y .  
A t la n t a .  O a o r f i a

I have never uaed Cocoton* Skin W hit
ener. but if you will aend me a 2.*ic box 
free, will lie pleased to try it. I enrloae 
•ix 2c stamps to cover coat o f mailing, 
packing, etc.
Name

Addrea*

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

Can Frtw a» Far as tha Human Eya
Can Sea, Although On* of England's
Vaa»ba la Carrying Fiftsan Inch
Guna—D'-rnt Oil Excluaivaly and
Equipped With Electric Drive.

When the superdrendnougl/t New 
Meilco wan launrluHl In the New 
Fork navy yard the other day the big 
gettt nlilp In the I'hlted States navy 
took to the waters. There was a mark 
ed difference this time from previous 
launchings at the navy yard. The last 
Ireadnought launched there was the 
Arizona In June. 1015, when thousands 
of invitations Issued resulted lit a mill 
titudeof s|M*otutors being on band. This 
time the spectators were confined to 
the iihvuI officials and the governors 
party from New Mexico, numbering 
only about ,'t‘ «» Instead of the ;;oikxi 
who saw the Arizona slip from the 
XII) s

The Arizona Is fkiS feet long and
of about l.MUO tons less displacement 
than the New Meileo The New Mexi
0 has the same armament, however, 

In her main battery, twelve fourteen 
Inch guns Her speed Is expected to 
be better than twenty one knots

There Inis been no dlspoetlou on the 
part of the navy department to con 
real the farts atioiit the new battle 
ship, otlb ial announcement having been 
sent out giv ing the principal measure 
ments of the ship and particulars as 
to her complement, etc.

S«jb»tic» of th* Warthip.
The prim ipal dimensions of tin tie" 

dreiidnailght are as follows; Length,
• 121 feet, breadth, extreme, to outride 
of ariiioi . |iT feet 41 ̂  In. lies, displa. e 
nient, djixxi tons; mean draft, .'In feet 
Ib r armament eonsl-ts of twelve font 
teen imli guns twenty two tlvcm. li 
four three ix.imders, four anti air. raft 
guns arid two torptslo (litres She "111 
Ire man lie. I b.v 50 officers and I. HI men

The New Mexi. o Is a sister ship ■ >f 
the Mississippi, recently l.-iiiln lusl at 
the vimls of tin- Newport News Ship 
building and I »r> «!• *< k company, and of 
I lie blalai, stlil on tbe vv a v s at t lie 
works of the New 1 m k Shipbuilding 
eompun.v at v'amden \ J. The keel of 
the New Mexieo was laid on • »< t It
1 Pin A It hough In-r consf ruct Ion lias 
Iksui m.ib'rially di laved, due to did! 
cult) an.I ib-lavs in obtaining material 
ami the scarcity of skilled lalsir. it Is 
ex pert e.l t o tin i'll brr within the t hirt v 
six months a Mowed by tbe . ontrn.t 
When luumlitsl she was about 67 pr-r 
vent completed.

The navy yard Is n busy place these 
days, vvirli between i.(»»i and 7.mil 
inert employes! A short time after the 
launching of the New Mexi. o prepara 
tory plans for the enn-ti in tlon of the 
new suia-rdreadtiauglit Tciinessee were 
liegim She will be still ncre powerful 
than t he Nv w Mex i. o

The Ne" Mexi. .• will burn oil exclu 
sively and will Is- the first battleship 
built by any nation c>|tiip|Msl with the 
electric drive This system of propul 
sion lias l>cen thoroughly tried out in 
service on the collier Jupiter and has 
proved extremely satisfactory.

It has been pointed out by naval 
critics that the main battery urnia 
merit apparently Is not as powerful 
as ttiat of the Queen F.lizabeth and 
other modern fighting ships of the 
British navy, but ttint an inch differ 
ence In the big gun calil>er could not 
have nn appreciable effect In a great 
sea tig lit.

Guns Shoot Far Enough.
It Is ndmltted that the fifteen Inch 

guns of Hie Queen Klizaheth have a 
greater range than the fourteen Inch 
j-ltlcs of tbe New Mexico by something 
less than a mile. But according to 
naval experts the New Mexico’s four 
teen Inch Titles will shoot as far ns the 
siMifter’s range finders and fire con 
trol officers can see. and when a battle 
ship Is engaged by the enemy nt sea. 
what Is the use of additional range 
w hen it Is impossible 1 a  apot the shells 
as they fall or record hits when the 
aim Is right?

Officers say the fourteen Inch guns 
of the New Mexico will throw shells 
as far ns the result of the shots can 
be noted If this Is true, they ask, 
what Is the use of too much range 
during a naval engagement? The ves 
sel armed with the heavier guns would 
have to come Into range of the one 
carrying guns which shoot ns far as 
the spotter can see.

The New Mexico will have a con 
oonlrated bow and stern fire of half of 
the guns brought to bear In ber broad
sides. When she fires a broadside It 
will cost about $12,BOO. The estimated 
expense of firing a fourteen Inch rifle 
is $1,000.

The naval constructor In charge of 
Hie building of the New Mexieo is 
Captain U II lire k He has done Ms 
work during one of the busiest periods 
of American naval construction, and 
the New Mexico Is regarded as one of 
the tiest examples of modern marine 
architecture ever devised.

Hear Admiral Nathaniel It. Usher, 
commandant at the yard, made strict 
police regulations In connection with 
the launching, and no one who could 
not show proper credentials was al
lowed to approach within 100 feet of 
the nary yard gate*.

Raise Broom Corn
The first demand when the 

United States declared war on
Germany was money for the 
allies.

The best money crop for the 
farmers of eastern New Mexieo 
to raise is broom corn

Early delivery, ready cash,the 
only sure crop to make, it brings 
home the money when other 
crops fail.

The broom corn crop can be 
harvested earlier than &ny other 
and the fodder makes good 
roughness for feed in addition to 
the brush value, which answers 
the purpose for feed and money 
crop. The same land can be 
planted in wheat earlier than 
other crops: earlier planting of 
wheat is the only method of any 
assurance of v\ heat in this dis
trict.

Year 191fi the broom corn crop 
was short and light tonnage.

Year 1917 demands a large ton
nage to supply the demand at 
good prices.

Buy your broom corn seed now 
from;

A. B. Austin Grocery Co., Clo
vis, N. M.; J. VV. Morris Eleva
tor, Melrose, N. M.; C. R. Hol
man Elevator, Far well, Texas; 
.JoyceTruit Mercantile Co., Ror- 
tales, N. M.; Porter Deen Gro
cery Co., I ’ortaies, N. M ; John 
Slack Elevator, Elida, N. M.; 
Charlie Coffee Grocery Co., Elida, 
N. M.; Street Mercantile Co., 
Elida, N M. 25-4t

640 Homesteads
Those who made application to 

enter homesteads under the 640 
acre act need not go t>efore the 
office at Fort Sumner to mane 
the supplemental application. 
They can U* made Itefore me here 
at I’ortales.

JAMES A. HALE, 
United States Commissioner

FOR LE A S E
W ell improved 320-acre farm 
and Jersey Cows, Red Sows 
and a De Laval Separator for 
sale. See A .  i - 1

W I L L  A .  P A L M E R
Redland, New Mexico

»

FARMERS WARNED 
OF GERMAN ERROR

Young Meat Animals Should Be 
Fully Developed.

K ILL TOO MANY YOUNG ONES

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mills snd Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W a g 
ons and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
Hardware

Deen-Neer 
Company

PORTA LES
Sell the Champion Cream Saver
^  THE ^

^ N E W  D E  L A V A L ^
IF you haw* ev rr  owned • *#p t-

ra tor o f any o th er make, there ia 
one o iit*f nrnlinK fenture of th * 

N E W  De L a va l that w ill appeal to 
you n* mm It n* even It* m eehiin lral 
su p er io r ity . and that is ita a iiu p lk ity .

You w on 't find any com plicated , 
troublesom e parts  In the N E W  D# 
L ava l It doe* not jjet out o f  order 
eas ily , even when It 1* m isused . and 
i f  f.»r any rettton you ever shonld 
want to take it apart, the on ly  tool 
you oeed H the com bination  wrench 
and s c r e w d r iv e r  furn ished with 
each inn hine.

The NEW  De Laval 
is the simplest cream 

separator made

Only tool raquirnd

A [>y-r*.iu who has n *v *r  b * fo r *
touched h separa tor can. I f  uecea- 
► ary, unassem ble a rnodero 1>* Lava l 
machine do'vn to the last part w ith 
in five m inutes, and then put It to 
gether again  w ith in  ten m inute*.

♦Th is  Is som eth in g thst cannot b * 
done outside a machine shop w ith  
any other separa tor made, and any 
eeparntor user who haa e rer  had to 
w restle  w ith  tb# com plicated  m ech
anism  found In other eeparatora 
w ill apprec ia te  what It meana to 
him .

D on 't fa ll  to  atop In and * * *  th * 
N E W  I>e L ava l th *  next t lm * you 
are In tow n  Even I f  yon are not In 
the m arket fo r  a eeparntor r igh t 
now, com e In and exam ine a sep. 
a ra to r that Is said by exp erts  to 
em body the greatest Im provem en t* 
In cr*aro separa tor construction  1* 
tb *  last th irty  y*n r«.

Thi* Will Result In Scarcity That Will
Require Several Year* to Overcome,
According to Report* From Chicago
Stockyard*— In a Month or Two They
Would Be More Valuable.

Farmer* o f tbe I'ultecl States, of 
tbelr oxvn volition, are making the 
aame mistake that agriculturists of 
Hermany Uhl under government com 
pulsion, nt tlie outbreak of the war., 
anil the Fnlteil Slates ns a result will 
suffer from lack of meats Inter on. 
Just as Germany Is suffering now. ac
cording to reports from the Chicago 
stock} arils.

The mistake Is the slaughter of 
young beef animals and Improperly 
fattened or "unfinished” hogs, which 
are being rushed to the market In 
great numU-rs, partly to take advan 
tage of the present high prices, which 
the average farmer thinks are too 
gissl to lust, and partly because of a 
rumor whh h has spread throughout 
the country that the government la 
contemplating In the near future fixing 
maximum prices for food products

Every day thousands of hogs weigh
ing from 175 to 200 pounds are |x>ur 
ing Into the yards to be slaughtered 
Bv feeding them u mouth or two more 
they might Is* made to weigh from 250 
to ffno iKiunds. The loss of meat hy 
lids kind of marketing Is enormous

When the " a r  sturteil the Herman 
government, realizing that the country 
"as  to be blockaded by the British 
ua' v. blit thinking the war xvouJd not 
Is- a long one, ordered the linmisllate 
slaughter of m great pro|M>rtion of Its 
food animals The result was a tempo 
rarv plenty, but breeding stock " n s  
t-ncroni lied upon, mid as a result as tin- 
wear) years "ent by there "a s  an 
ever Increasing scarcity of meat.

A crop o f . "  heat or corn can be rais
ed In one seusou, but breeding stock on 
the farms < aiinot la- replenished so 
rapidly, so that If the indiscriminate 
slaughter o f  immature stork does not 
cease packers fear that present prices 
will in another rear la* considered ex 
rremelv low

r
To Open Food Bureau

A foisl pnsluction bureau to act as a 
clearing house In the employment of 
men ami "  omen and boys and girls on 
the farms of Hook county will Is* oi>en 
oil In Chicago by the Cook County 
Truck Hardeners and Farmers’ associ
ation in the plan to Increase the acre 
age of farm crops this summer along 
the lines suggested by tbe federal gov
ernment.

“ The farmers of Cook county have 
lieen dependent to a certain extent 
upon lalair agencies to get farm help,” 
said Mr Heweke, “ but the class of 
help obtained from this source, of 
course, has been the expert help. What 
we " II I  need now. if otir crops are to 
tie increased, are people to carry the 
crops through the weeding and liar 
vesting season.

-'We will he able to get enough ex 
|iert farm help to plant the crops, as 
one man can plant ns much ns twenty 
men can harvest. But we must have 
some assurance that we " i l l  have la 
bor to care for the crops after they 
have lieen planted.”

Prefer Experienced Workers.
Mr Heweke said that the Cook conn 

tv farmers would ask the Chicago 
board of education to help them obtain 
taiys and girls from the schools, who 
will lie provided with permits. A par 
tlculur ap(ieal will lie made to the Po
lish and Bohemian sections of the 
clly for helpers The wages for tin 
skilled farm lalior, he said, would lie 
from $1 to $2 a day during the weed 
ing season and probably as high as $3 
a day during tbe harvest season.

Those who have had some farm ex 
perlence " i l l  tie given preference In 
employment.

James A Fatten lias volunteered to 
help buy two carloads of seed |mtatoes 
provided others xxlli Join with him In 
the project.

The city Authorities have under con 
slderatlon a plan to place the vagrants 
of the city and Hie Inmates of the 
Bridewell and other penal Institutions 
not otherwise employed on a tract of 
land of more than 1 <K») acres In ex 
tent near tbe Bridewell ami raise there 
vegetables and other farm products. 
Tbe plan has the sanction of the clr 
cult Judges and others Interested. 
These ''gardenera” would tie under di
rect supervision o f  guards and com
pelled to work.

Bring your

PRODUCE
to us and get the big 
price —Cash or Trade.*

You can do better here.

W e strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND

Britip: your •

Poultry, 
Eggs, Hides 

and Furs
to WALTER CROW and 
get the high cash dollar

A t the 
Creamery

V. TATK...
The Farmer Auctioneer

Reference: Any hank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, N'F.W MKXICO

W A N TS
For Sale High grade Hereford bulls. 

John K Stephenson. )!*-tf

FOR SAI.F Cheap, one givxl piano, 
good order Call here.

FOR RFN'T Room back of Jewelry 
store 22x15 ft. C J. Whitcomb.

FOR SAI.F. One 6 H F*. Fairhanks- 
Morse gasoline engine in fair condition. 
$160. See Louis Kirby for terms. tf

BLACK MINORCA eggs, $1.00 for 
setting, F F Kuhl 20 tf

FOR SALF. At the People's Store, 
Bermuda grass seed. 20-tf

LOST 303 Ravage rd le ,  in red rus
set case, near Elida Was lost about 
F'eh. 1st. Deliver to sheriff at Por- 
tales and receive $5.00 reward -  John 
Harper 23 30p

F’OR SALE- F ull blood Hereford bull 
yearlings. See J H. Tyson. Bent 
Clayton or Jack Wilcox.

FAILS! LOGS!! Buff Rocks. Dur
ing remainder of season eggs from my 
first or second pens 75c. third pen 50c.
Infertile eggs replaced. 
Wilson.

Mrs W M.

Tennis shoes for ladies, men 
and children. C. V. Harris.

FOR SALE One Scotch Collie pup, 
4 months old, coyote color, very fine 
stock and guard (fogs, natural heei dogs. 
Price $6,00 f. o. h. station Filida, N. M. 
E. T. Robertson. 25-2t

FOR TRADF. Good Kimhall piano, 
for light car in good condition Mrs. 
A. Fi. Siegner. tr

BARGAIN at $500. One 15-horse 
.Galloway engine and 5 inch centrifugal 
pump with pump frame, belt, friction 
clutch, magneto and other extras for 
burning distillate. Will help install if 
taken right away. Guaranteed to do 
the work. Will not appear again. 
Homer H. Smith. Tolar, N. M. ltp

FOR SAI.F’ OneN-horse-power Mon- 
itor two-cylinder gas engine, as good 
m  new; price right. See A. L. Gurley 
Broom Corn Co., Portales

F'OR SALE 6 horses, 2 mules, some 
yearling colts. Can give terms on good 
security, or will trade for cattle. See 
Paul Jones or F'rank Jones. 25-3tp

J. A. Saylor will pay the cash 
for your chickens, eRjfs, cream, 
hides and furs.

Dr. Swearingin’s Dates
Dr. Swearinprin. the specialist 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug: store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear. nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.
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CYRUS TOW SCTD BRADY

"AUTHOR • } "Tur CHALICC OF COURAGE.'
' THE ISLAND Of REGENERATION'rTC.,

AND

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY JR
CIVIL ENGINEER.

(Continliedifrom U«t w««kl

8YNOPSI3.

C H A P T E R  I —B ertram  M eade Is con- 
m ittintf e iiK tneer reprVHentlng his fa th e r , 
tlie  Kreat M eade, w h o  is the des ign er o f 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l b ridge, the grea tes t can 
t i le v e r  s tru ctu re  the w orld  lias e ve r  heard  

R ° L  In  the shadow  o f  the uncom pleted  ■ 
bl“  Ige  you n g  M eade rece ives  Co lonel I l l 
in gw o rth . presiden t o f  the M artle t B ridge 
com pany , the con stru ctors, and the co lon 
e l's  d au gh ter, H elen , w h om  he loves.

C H A P T E R  II  —A t d in n er the possible 
w eak n ess  o f  ttie com pression  m em bers ot 
the b ridge  Is ta lked  o f  and M eade defends 
tils fa th e r 's  ca lcu la tions.

C H A P T E R  I I I —M eade  and H elen  go  out 
upon the b ridge  In the m oon ligh t and 
H e len  n a rrow ly  escapes a  fa ll to the r iv e r  1 
Vc-low M eade te lls  ids lo ve  and th ey  go  
to  the co lonel, w ho ap p roves  th e ir  m a r
r ia g e  when the b ridge  is finished.

C H A P T E R  IV  A b b ott, ttie  construction  
eng ineer, te lls  M eade th ere  is a deflection  
In m em ber C -lb -R , but m akes ligh t o f  It 
M eade, a f te r  v a in ly  try in g  to  stop  the 
w ork , w ires  tds fa th e r  and fo llo w s  file  
te le g ra m  to  N e w  York .

C H A P T E R  V  — A t the grea t eng in eer 's  
o ff ic e  fa th e r  and son tr y  to p reven t d is 
a s te r hut you n g  M eade on ly  reaches C o l
on el I llin gw o r th  as a m essage com es that 
the b ridge, w ith  L'*0 men. Is In the river.

C H A P T E R  V I  A b b o tt goes on w ith  the 
w ork , ign o r in g  M eade 's  p rotests, but w h ile  
u n eas ily  In spectin g  C -lo -H  the lac in gs 
snap under Ids eyes  amt lie goes Into e ter 
td ty  w ith  the o th er m en on the fa llin g  
b ridge

C H A P T E R  V I I  Y o u n g  M eade has
poin ted  not to  his fa th e r  the possib le 
weakness, low his o b jec tion s  h ave  been 
o ve rru led  11 TV fa th e r  now  prepares  a 
s ta tem en t sh ow in g  his ow n  fau lt arid 
sends his sec re ta ry , ShurtllfT, to the Oa- 
Sette w ith  It

C H A P T E R  V I I I  Y o u n g  M eade, on his 
retu rn , m eets  R odn ey , an old co llege  
fr ien d , and o th er rep o rte rs  at the door oi 
Ids fa th e r 's  o ff ic e  H e  finds hts fa th e r  
<lead from  h eart fa ilu re  Me assum es en 
t ir e  respon sltd llty  fo r  the ca tss lrop tie  
ShurtllfT  w h o has not obeyed  orders, but 
con cea led  the patvers ttie dead man had 
g iv en  him  to m ake public, also accuses 
the you n ge r M eade.

C H A I T E R  IX  In  tier fa th e r ’s presence 
and o ve r  tier p rotest M eade breaks his 
en gagem en t w ith  H elen

C H A P T E R  X  Out W es t, at a b ig  IrH 
g a llo n  dam  under constru ction , M eade tie 
g in s  life  o v e r  aga in  as a rod man under 
an  assum ed name.

C H A P T E R  X I  M eade  has gone to the 
ranch  o f  W in te rs , a c o lle g e  friend, and 
th e re  taken  stock o f  h im se lf and ttie te r 
r ib le  resp on sib ility  he lias assum ed to 
sa v e  Ids fa th e r 's  nam e fro m  d ishonor. H o 
m akes  the new  start as an unknown.

C H A P T E R  X I I  H e len  and R odn ey c on 
sp ire  to  save  Meade from  Ids ow n  fa lse  
con fess ion  In sp ile  o f  h im self. ShurtllfT 
has been em p loyed  bv the colonel and 
H elen , th in k in g  he k te-w s the trutti. sets 
out to  w in hts con fidence

C H A P T E R  X I I I  M eade  ga ins the con 
fldettee o f  Vandev enter. Ida ch ie f, though  
he re fu ses  to tell tils ow n  story. l i e  Is 
p rom oted

C H A P T E R  X I V  — I ’ nexpet t»d  ralna 
th rea ten  tl e dam  b e fo re  ttie sp illw ay  Is 
In shape In ta r ry  o f f  surplus w ater.

C H A P T E R  X V  C ontinued  ra ins fo rce  
V an d even te r  and Ids men Into an a lm ost 
so| «rbu tti:u i tight to p reven t the flood w a 
ters  from  c a rry in g  a w a y  ttie darn I>la- 
a s le r  Is Im m inent though  e v e ry  em ergen cy  
m e.ills known  to engine* ring skill Is used

CHAPTER XVI.

The Ancient Art of Fascination.
Ami much of the Inst wild hurricane 

o f work took jrliice under the observa
tion of n woman '

From the top of the big moan there 
was a dear view of the new reservoir. 
tToti) the dam on one side far hack Into 
who hills on tlm oihr r. In spite of 
‘Jh<> tremendous downpour and the 
tierce Rule Helen Illingworth stood ex
posed to both attacks, find. Indeed. In- j 

different to them -nlhelf protected by 
slicker and hoots mid sou'wester—fus
el u,a ts*I by the titanic struggle between 
nnture and man of which she was a 
w Itness.

Tin* genera! Investigation by Rodney 
and Miss Illingworth had produced 
iyv results. A careful study of Rod
ney's notes upon the subject had only 
serv ed the more thoroughly to convince

co pym c k t  by runittc a. srvtu. con pant

thm. They could not establish It In the 
public mind by any evidence at ull if 
Meade and Shurtliff remained silent, i 

If either one or the other of the two 
cousinrntora could be brought to tell 
the truth, Meade could he restored, at 
least sufficiently so for the purpose of 
argument' the argument that Helen 
Illingworth sooner or Inter must make 
to her father. It wus that to which she | 
gave the most thought, it was for that | 
she planned and longed.

Two people cannot resolve, even by j
mutual consent' to dismiss from their

Helen Illingworth Stood Exposed to 
Both Attack*.

them that Meade was blameless. But 
the most assiduous effort with the 
heartiest will In the world and the 

k promptings of devotion and affection 
could not make a ense out of these 
suggestion* and their Inferences that 
would hold water.- They could not es
tablish their contention beyond pernd 
venture ia the face of Meade's direct 
jtdiuUalon and Shurtljff's corrobora

daily thought and conversation any 
subject whatsoever without Introduc- | 
ing in place of it a certain constraint, j  
It is as futile to attempt to dismiss j  
anything absolutely from the human 
mind as is the oft-suggested cure for j 
rheumatism — doing certain things 
without thinking of the disease sought 
to in* cured!

Colonel Illingworth had dismissed 
Meade from his mind because he hated 
him. Helen Illingworth refrained 
from tnlklng about him to her father 
because she loved him. So they were 
never in each other’s presence without 
thinking of the man. This was a 
source of great irritation to the father. 
On occasion he almost found himself 
nt tin* point of shouting at his daugh
ter to talk about him. And that she so 
carefully avoided the subject and as 
the avoidance was so obviously In nc 
cordance with his own wish, the re
straint Irritated him the more. The 
fact that they both sought so carefully 
to maintain tin* old relationship made 
it more impossible. For relationships 
which are primarily founded on love 
cannot he maintained by constraint 
without the weakening of the great 
force upon which their tenure hud pre
viously depended. There is nothing 
like concealment to Impair and weuk 
en a tie unless It he u ban! Prohibi
tions rarely prohibit.

Still there remained n deep and abld- 1 
ing affection between father anti 
daughter and they managed somehow | 
to get along outwardly much us before. I 
Indeed Colonel Illingworth was more 
kind and considerate than ever to Ids 
daughter, and she repaid him with I 
more than usual enre and devotion. 
The very fact that she seemed to have 
accepted the situation anti obeyed the 
law he had laid down gave him some 
compunctions of conscienee. On that 
account, perhaps. In* had been the more 
willing to accede to her request to take 
Nliurtllff Into his employ. In no way 
was ShurtllfT responsible for the fall 
tire of the bridge or for any mistake 
111 'he calculi)llolis of the Meades, and 
Shurtliff was an Invaluable man. not 
only for an engineer but for tin* presi
dent of the Martlet Rrldge company.

He was familiar with the subjects 
that Colonel Illingworth dismissed and 
wrote about. He was Intelligent and 
reliable to the last degree, his reputa
tion for steadiness and discretion un
questioned. mid he was marvelously ef- 
fieii-nt is his subordinate position. The 
colonel, having ttrst tried him out, had 
advanced him rapidly after learning 
his worth. Ho was now Ills private 
secretary. Shurtliff being an old bach
elor without kith or kin. and not orig
inally fond of women, found himself 
suddenly In touch with one of the 
sweetest and kindest, as well ns the 
youngest and most beautiful of a sex 
about which he knew nothing.

His new position naturally brought 
him Into close touch with the colonel. 
The old man transacted a good deal 
of his business in his own house. 
Shurtliff was frequently there. Unoer 
other circumstances Helen Illingworth 
would have treated him with that fine | 
and gracious courtesy which she ex
tended to everyone with whom she 
came in contact, hut she would not 
have especially Interested herself |q 
hint. She would not have made 1dm 
che object of the uellcute attention and 
gl^fn him the careful consideration ! 
which would have completely turned 
the head of a younger and more sus 
Ceptihle man.

There had been a prejudice In Shurt 
llff's mind against women In general.] 
and Helen Illingworth In particular. 
He had quickly realized that she above 
all persons had the greatest interest 
In disproving Meade's statement and 
his own and In Invlng the blame for 
the failure of the bridge where It be
longed. on the shoulders of the patron I 
to love whom had been the habit of his ! 
life. Therefore the old secretary was 
constantly on his guard lest he he 
trapped Into admissions or actions 
which might he used to discredit the 
older Meade and convict the two con
spirators

But Helen Illingworth whs far too 
clever to allow any Inkling of such a 
design to appear. Not the remotest 
hint o f such n purjvose did she betray. 
She deliberately set about to win tlo* 
old man's regard and r«*sj>«*et and per 
haps eventually his nffeetlon. She had 
the ordering of her father's household, 
of course. Thai was a matter In which 
the colonel concerned himself not at 
all so long as things went smoothly, 
as they always did. He was a little j  
astonished at her treatment of Shurt- 
IIIT, but the old secretary was at heart 
S gentleman gp j there w u  no retaoo

why. If Helen chose to Include him 
among her friends and Invite him to 
dinner and otherwise make htra wel
come In the house, she should not do 
so. And in his dry, precise way Shurt
liff was rather likable. He was touched 
and flattered by her kindness, and In 
spite of his suspicions, which gradu
ally grew less, h.v the way, he exerted 
himself to show his appreciation and 
to hear himself seemingly In his new 
life.

Colonel Illingworth hud no suspi
cions whatsoever that there hud been 
any conspiracy to suppress the truth 
and shift the blame. True, his daugh
ter had protested on thut futul day 
that she did not believe Meade and 
Shurtliff, hut that was In the excite
ment of the moment and understand
able In view of her plighted troth. 
Helen had never discussed that with 
him; even the very name of the engi
neer being bunned, she was silent. She 
wus wise enough not to try to worry 
or bother her father with arguments 
on that point, to which, of course, he 
would not have listened In any event.

Accordingly the conferences with 
Rodney had never been brought to his 
notice. There wus no use stirring up 
trouble and strife. There was no neces
sity even to discuss It V itli her father 
until she had found more proof. So 
he at least had no suspicions ns to her 
treatment of Shurtliff. He could not 
see any end to he gained and therefore 
he Jumped to the conclusion thut there 
w as none.

In course of time, ns Miss Illlng 
worth never referred to Meade ju the 
secretary’s presence, all ills mistrust 
disappeared. Finally he even brought 
up the subject of Meade’s whereabouts 
of hts own motion. Although the girl 
was fairly wild to talk and ask ques 
tlous she had wit and resolution 
enough to change the subject when It 
had been first broached and for muny 
times thereafter.

II elen Illingworth was fighting for 
the reputation of the man she loved 
and for her own happiness, and she 
was resolved to neglect no jiotnt In the 
game. She partook In a large measure 
of her father's capacity, but she adil 
ed to his somewhat blunt and mill 
tary way of doing things tin* infinite 
tact of woman, stimulated by a grow
ing. overwhelming devotion to her ah 
Renl lover. She cherished that feeling 
for him In any event and would have 
done so but the whole situation was so 
charged with mystery ami surcharged 
with romance that It made the most 
powerful ami stimulating appeal ti 
her.

She lived to vindicate Meade and 
she bent every effort toward that end 
Slit* did not overdo It. either. Final 
' . j ,  as he himself continued to press 
the subject Upon her, she made no se 
cret to Shurtliff of tier devotion to tin 
younger Meade, her sorrow that he had 
mode such u declaration, and tier <le
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The Old Man Got to Thinking of Her 
as a Daughter.

termination to wait for him. She was  ̂
always careful to end every eonvi rsn ! 
tlnn by saying thnt she knew her out
look was perfectly hopeless and that 
she could expect nothing except sor 
row until the younger Mende was re 
habilitated. She so contrived runners, 
while constantly affirming her feeling 
for Mende. as to let Shurtliff lrfet ! 
that she was convinced that In* nail 1 
been telling the truth in what ha njid 
■aid.

After n time she deftly appealed tc 
him to know If he could not help bet 
discover the truth she tactfully main 
tallied even In face of the evidence that 
Shurtliff had given. And she did tlii*- 
In such an adroit way that Shurtllfi 
heeiune convinced that she did not con 
ueet him with any willful deception 
and that she believed that hi* was de 
Itlded himself and occupied the posl 
tlon of an Innocent abettor. And Shurt 
llff. In Ids strange, old. self-contained 
way. finally grew to like Helen Illlng 
worth exceedingly. Indeed he started 
In his work with natural antagonism 
to Colotjel Illingworth, and wnen h< 
sensed, as he very soon did, the dlf 
feretice that had arisen between fntliei 
anti daughter, he espoused the cause ol 
the latter. He was the kind of a limn 
who had to devote himself to some 
body. He began to wonder If then 
was any way to secure the girl s hap 
pines* without betraying tin* eldct | 
Meade.

She compassed the secretary, win 
was, of course, old enough to he lici 
father, with s w e «  observances and In 
found It IncretlfHagly hard to keep tnn 
to Ids falsehood. Now she was cap 
aide of fascinating bigger personalltle' 
than Shurtliff, although she cared lit 
tie for that power and rarely exerelsei 
It. The old man actually got to think j 
Ing of ]j«r m  & daughter. Sometime;

when they hud an “Wur together hi 
found himself seconding her argument! 
for the Innocence of the youngei 
Meade, for she had progressed that fai 
by now, with little details which hif 
knowledge and experience of the twe 
men could supply. Trifling in them
selves as were these contributions, as 
Rodney pointed out when she repeuteii 
them to him, they nevertheless added 
something to the cumulative force ol 
the argument so laboriously built U[ 
by the friend and woman. And they 
were decidedly indicative of a growing 
mental condition on the part of Shurt 
llff from which much might he hoped 
and expected.

But Shurtliff could not bring him 
self to come out boldly and confess 
and his failure to do that made blue 
more and more'miserable. At first hlf 
conscience had been entirely clear. Ht 
had viewed his conduct In the light ot 
a noble sacrifice for the greut man 
Now he begun to question: Was 11 
right to blast the future of the llvln* 
for the sake of the fame of the dead’ 
1‘rohuhly he would have questioned 
that eventually without regard tc 
Helen Illingworth, hut when he begat 
to grow fond of the woman and when 
he realized, ns-she unmistakably dis
closed it i>i Him. that her own happl 
ness was engaged and that he was not 
only ruining the career of a man bul 
wrecking the life and crushing tht 
heart of an entirely innocent woman 
he had u constant battle royal with 
himself to pursue Ills course and t< 
keep silent.

Yet such Is the character of a tem 
pern incut like that of Shurtliff, nur 
rowed and contracted by a single pas 
slon of life and lacking the breadth 
which conies from intercourse wdth 
men and women, that his compunction! 
of conscience only made him the more 
resolved. The lonely, heart-broken old 
man swore that he would never tell 
The young man could go his own gall 
and work out his own salvation, or be 
da tuned. If he must. The woman’s 
heart might break, pitiful as thal 
would be, hut he would never tell. He 
was as unhappy In that determination 
ns any other man fighting against hi* 
conscience must Inevitably be.

Sometimes looking at the misery In 
the old mail’s fuee (for on his counte
nance his heart wrote his secret) 
Helen Illingworth experienced com
punctions of conscience of her own. 
which sin* told to Rodney in default 
of other confessor. Thnt tine young 
mun appreciated fully the woman’* 
feelings mill understood her keen sen
sibilities. and Ids comprehension was a 
great comfort to her. He encouraged 
her to persevere. Since it was only 
through Shurtliff thut the truth could 
In* established, she must not faltel 
nor reject any fair and reasonable 
means to gain ills whole confidence 
and make him speak. It was. after 
all. simply a question of whether the 
game wus worth the candle. How best 
could they ex|mis,* or fight a deceit) 
And that the deception was for a noble 
purpose and to serve a laudable end In 
the minds of the deceivers did Rot 
hlter tHut fact.

“ You are doing nothing In the least
degree dishonorable. Miss Illingworth." 
said Rodm-y. reassuringly. "Woman's 
wiles have been her weapons since 
tin* Stone Age."

"Rut I do feel compunctions of con 
science occasionally."

“ Personally I think you are shunt- 
tiiitly Justified." urged Rodney.

“ Yes. to establish the truth, to give 
the man I love his good name would 
Justify more than this," she replied, 
"and yet"—she smiled faintly—"'my 
conscience d o c s  hurt me a little. The 
old man Is beginning to love me ”

“ That's the reason It hurts vmi.' said 
Rodney. “ When he love* you enough 
in* will do anything you stunt, ax I 
would—"

The young man stopped, looked king 
et tier, and then turned away with a Mt- 
'le gesture of — was it appeal or re- 
tmtieiutlon? He was too loyal to his 
fri'-nd to speak, hut he could not con 
trol everything. The tone of his voire, 
the look In his eyes, his quick avoid
ance of her. told the woman a little 
story. They had been very closely as
sociated, these two. Rodney nlso hnd 
no* had much advantage of woman's 
society, certainly not of a woman like 
Helen Illingworth. She had given him 
her full confidence In the Intimacy. 
He was a man. He loved like others, i 
Sh‘* was too fond of him, too great, 
too true a woman to pretend.

"Mr. Rodney." said the girl, laying 
tier hand on his arm as though to r*-

(Continue*) on pair? 6)

Notice for Publication
I >« partment of the Interior. IT. S I.end offic# at 

f t Sumner, New Mexico. April 17. 1917.
Notin ' in hereby given that Archie L. (ire ** , of 

IVlph«m, N M . who on March 23. 1914. made 
h<*m«*nt«»ad entry No 011217, for nontheant quarter

14. townnhlp 3 S.. range 33 E . N M P mer 
idian. han filed notice o f intention to make Anal 
three year proof to entablinh claim to tha land 
above described before Jamen A Hall. S. com- 
miMionrr. at Portalea. New Mexico, on the Slat 
• 1 n\ of Mav, 1917.

< l«m nnt namon an witneaaen
K lit ' Cumminira. Onctr Evana, Milton Korn# 

gay llernie Sohumpert. all o f Delphon. N M
24 29 A J. Evan*. Register.

J. L. GILLIAM

A L L  K I N D S  
D R A Y  W O R K

non-eosl 010762 
D*p*rtm *nt o f th* Interior, U S land office at 

Ft. Sumnor. N. M . March 20i 1917.
Notiea 1* hereby given that Sol Maxwell, o f 

Portalea. N. M.. who on June 16. 1916. made home
stead entry No. 010762. for Iota 9. 10. weet half 
southeast quarter, east half southwest qurter, 
section 6. northwest quarter northeast quarter, 
northeast quarter northwest quarter section 7. 
township 1 south, range 86 east. New Mexico prin
cipal meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J. C. Comp
ton. Probaas Judas Roosevelt county. N. M at 
Portals*. N M.. on the 10th day o f May. 1917, 

Claimant names as witnesses 
John B Maxwell. William A Boone. Earl E. 

McCollum. Monroe Honea. all o f Portsles. N. M. 
21-26 A. J. E v a n s . Register.

..Anderson and Anderson..
L I W I C  A N D  S H O R T Y

Notice for Publicstioo
non-coal 011216 

Department o f the Interior. United States Land 
Office at Ft. Sumner. New Mexico, March 10. 1917 

Notice is hereby given that Ida C. Shepherd, of 
o f Richland N. M . who. on March 10, 19U, made 
homestead entry. No. 011216. for northwest quar
ter section 29. Township &S. Range 36E. N M P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before James A. Hall. U. S. 
Commissioner at Portalea. N. M.. on the 14th day 
o f May 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses 
William A. Shepherd, W illis Slaten. William F. 

Page. John D. Page, all o f Richland. N M
21-26 A. J. E v a n s . Register.

Notice for Publication
Non-Coal 0687i-Roe 019779 

Department o f the Interior. U. S. I .and Office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. April 11, 1917.

Notice is hereby iriven that Robert H. Grisham, 
for the heirs o f Joseph L. Grisham, deceased, of 
Hawley, Tsxaa. who on August 20, 1909, made 
homestead entry No. 06874, for east half northwest 
quarter section !2, Township 4 south, range 
32 east. N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before 
R. H Grissom. U. S. Commissioner, at Elida. N.M 
on the 26th day o f May. 1917.

Claimant names as w itnesses 
Samuel E. Jackson. John T. Swagerty. P. F. 

West. Jack Tolbert, all o f Elida. N .M
24-29 A. J. E v a n s . Register

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’ Phone 193; Office ’ Phone 188 
Portales , N ew Mexico

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’a Drug Store. Office 
'phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 

Portales , N ew Mexico

DR. J. S. PEARCE 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 
Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE C. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office up stairs 

Reese Building

Notice for Publication
Non Coal 012411

Department o f the Interior, U. S. I .and Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. April 4. 1917.

Notice is hereby iriven that Hutch M Smith, 
o f Clovis. New Mexico, who. on March 19. 1915. 
made Homestead entry. No. 012414. for southwest 
quarter section 26. township 1 south, range 32east. 
N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make commutation Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before James A Hall. 
U. 8. Commissioner, at Portales, N M . on the 
21st day of May. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
Richard T May. o f Portales. N M Melvin II 

Rea. of Portales. N. M U w io n  K Terrell, of 
Portales. N. M.. John I. Jones, of Floyd N M

23-26 A J. E v a n s . Register.

Notice for Publication
Non coal 011273

Department o f the Interior. U S I^and Office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M March 24. 1917 

Notice is hereby given that Cleve Georae. of 
Judson. N M . who on April 1. 1914. made home 
stead entry No. 011273. for north half section 
34. Township 6S. Ranire S3E. N M P Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above i 
dear nlied, before James A. Hall. 11. S. comm is 
sioner. at Portales. N M . on the 21st day of May 
1917.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Jacob F Wasmer, o f Judson. N M Hiram M 

Plummer, of New Hope. N .M ,  Frank. Myers, of i 
Judson. N M . James R Wilson, of Judson. N M 

23-2> A. J. E v a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
rvon-co*!. 011315

Department of the Interior. U S Ijind  office, at , 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico, March 24. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that J Waiter Taylor, of | 
Judson. N M who on April 27. 1914. made home 1 
stead entry No. 011316. for east half southwest 
quarter section 22. and northwest quarter, west 
half southwest quarter section 27. township 5 
south, range S3 east. N M P meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three year proof 
to establish claim to the land ^K>ve described, he 
fore James A  Hall. U. S commissioner at Por- | 
tales. N M . on the 21st day of May. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
Jacob F Wasmer. of Judson N M . Hiram M 

Plummer, o f New  Hope. N M , Frank M>ers. of 
Judson. N M James R Wilson, of Judson. N M 

23-28 A J E v a n s . Register

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Residence 

Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 
Portales. - - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum- 
uhrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

I)R. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales. New Mexico

“ Ever Ready”  Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M, Dobbs'.

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt service. Phone 
152 or 29, or write or leave word at
the News office.

AH Kinds Road and Street Work

I f  you want lumber see Kemp 
Lumlier Company.

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIONEER

A goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. :

UPTON, : : NEW  MEX.

FOR S A LE!
Ripe Broom Corn Seed. 
Hand Threshed. : :

..ARTHUR L ITTLE JO H N ..
K ill,  l i t  MEXICO

.This is Windmill Weather.
We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

Ĵ. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

Phone 140 or 11

I have some good brood mares 
that I will sell right. Can give 
you long time and low interest 
i f  desired. Ben Smith. 25-tf

THE PORTALES GARAGE
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  18

The Portales Garage and Automobile Agency 
will appreciate your patronage. W e are 
prepared to give you the very best service. 
Car repairing done by experts. Gasoline, 
oils and all accessories carried in stock. If 
you want a good car for a little money, we 
can please you. Get a BRISCOE, the car 
with a half a million dollar motor. Call, 
phone, wire or write, we’ll be glad to dem
onstrate. A! A  A  A  A

THE PORTALES GARAGE
B R A C K E N  & SIM S, Proprietors



THE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS
Portales Herald consolidated with Portales Time* March 27, 1913. 
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W. H. BRALEY...... P u b l i s h e r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r
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DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

Published weekly at Portales. New Mexico, end devoted to the 
Interests of the greatest country on earth, the Portales Valley 

and Roosevelt County. New Mexico.

A D V E R TIS IN G  RATES 
Display Advertising, per inch 
For Loral Readers, one insertion, per line 
W ant Ads in W ant Column, one insertion, per word
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15 cents * 
10 cents 
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BRANCH BEARING LEAVES
C B j W A R N K K  J M O R S E , Uh D  P a th 

o lo g is t M aine A g r icu ltu ra l E xp erim en t 
S ta tion  )
Iu the summer »>f 191.r> two follng** 

troll til*** of ttu* upplc were olmrrvitl. 
o f which there app'iir* to have* b****n no 
previous rccortl In till* stule. On** of 
these. which the writer has culled 
chlorosis, was widespread und com
mon In n single orchard und occurred 
to r certain extent on Individual, scat
tered trees In the same locality. No 
definite cause could he assigned to th" 
condition. The other, h disease previ
ously reported In Europe. ( 'amnia. 
South Afrlea and New* Zealand, l« 
known as silver leaf anil was found to 
be fairly common In various parts of 
the or* hard growing section of the 
• tute.

Chlorosis.
In September, 1P1 1. some diseased 

apple leaves were received through the 
college of agriculture from I heir exten
sion represent alive In Franklin county, 
Mr. W. M. Morse. At that time the 
trouble was known to exist on a single 
tree, growing by the roadside In Liver
more Kails. Further observations by

AFFECTED WITH CHLOROSIS.
Mr. Morse In the spring and earlv sum
mer of Hilo showed that tills rendition 
of apple foliage had a wider distribu
tion than was first Indicated, und letl 
to a visit to the loculity by the writer 
under his guidance.

As fur us observed this chlorotic »*f 
fret on the leave* was limited to apple 
trees In a rather restricted Hreu of ad 
Joining (tortious of the towns of Jay 
and Livermore. Although several 
less isolated affected trees, Im'ltidilig
Baldwin. Northern Spy and Harvey vu 
rietles, were seen which were growing 
on high, well-drain***! land under g"n<! 
condition*, observations In Jay wen 
confined principally to u single orchard 
of Baldwins of two or three acres In 
extent. This orchard was on rather 
low* land, naturally moist, but vva-. 
fairly well drained with open dltehe* 
The leaf trouble was restricted to nc 
particular part of the orchard but was 
apparently not quite so severe on tin- 
higher portion. However, the tree* 
here were somewhat younger than the 
rest. The majority of those affecte*! 
were probably twenty-five to thirty

, ,

**■

e
* i

L F A V E f i  s h o w i n g  VARIATIONS IN CHLOROTIC EFFECT.

, Zforcl .Jk
tut IWIVUVM C * » *

We are expecting a carload of 
Fords to arrive about Friday of 
this week. It is very difficult for 
the company to make shipments, 
and those wanting Fords this 
summer had better make their 
wants known now or he disap
pointed. « t ♦  c* ■ »  C- ■ »  V- ■» C-

The Highway Garage Co.

TWO NEW FOLIAGE TROUBLES OF APPLE

year* old and may have been older. 
While they had apparently been ueg- 
lectetf up to a few year* ago their 
treatment In this respect did not dif
fer from that given to the trees In 
many other orchurds In which no *uch 
trouble occurred. For the past few 
years they have been cultivated, ferti
lized and pruned.

The trouble appeared on the younger 
as well as the older branches, and it 
In no way connected with the normal 1 
yellowing und falling of the Inner and 
more shaded leaves which Is of com- I 
inon occurrence. Neither Is It assocl- I 
ateil with any form of spray, for it 
occurs on sprayed Mud unsprayed trees 
alike. However, leaves so affected are 
easily and sometimes severely Injured 
by lime-sulphur, used at a dilution 
which guve absolutely no Injurious ef
fects on the healthy foliage of the 
same tree.

The leaves showing the chlorosis 
here described are, us a rule, variously 
spotted or mottled with Irregular 
splashes of yellow, giving a variegated 
appearance. No opportunity was af
forded t• > follow the course of the dis
ease through the season, but It Is 
thought that the yellowing Is progres
sive, eventually Involving a large part 
If not the whole of the leaf, for some 
were collected which showed hut little 
of the original green remulnlng.

Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the ap
pearance o f the affected leaves much 
better than any w*rltten description. 
The portion of the young branch rep
resented in tig. I gives an Idea of the 
eharacterlstlc appeurance of the dls- 

, eased foliage tin the tree. The leave? 
shown in J ig. 2 were selected to show 
Individual variations. Til** two on the 
extreme left of this III list ration an* far 
from typical of the greut majority an I 
represent about the only specimens of 
this character found, out of prohahlv 
mire than one hundred collected 
H id e  the yellowing appears to start 
frequently along the line of the larger 
leaf-veins. It Is Just us likely to uppeur 
ilrsi In the tissues midway between 
them.

In the preliminary studies made In 
1 he field no definite clue could he ob 

talned ns to the cause of the trouble 
Silver Leaf.

As fur iis the writer ha* been able
to learn, the only references to tbl- 
11 sen se In American literature lire con 
tallied In the writing of OuNsovv I*i 
11*10 In* recorded Its presence In Not i 
'Volin. In giving the characters of the 
!isense I i* mentioned Hint the leave* 
m tin* afTeetrd branches have a silvery 
a I *pen rime** or a milky white gloss, |mr 
th tilnrly on the upper surfaces. The 
epidermis oil the upper surfaces of the 
leaves I* it I »o very brittle. In this pu 
p**r he states that when n branch I* 
attacked It dies, us n rule, after one 
or two year*, and that n tree once at 
tacked by silver leaf will eventually 
siici limb. In this paper he mentions 
that some Kuro|x*ti:i writers consider 
Hie disease to he physiological, hut 
say* thnt If Is remarkable that Hte- 
reiitn pnrpnrciim IVra. Is constantly 
associated with If.

What Shall We 
Do to Be Saved?

THIS should be the MOST vital question o f the 
hour, both spiritually and politically. How 
would you like to become a SUBJECT o f the 

MAD KAISER and have your religious and political 
LIBERTIES taken from you? This very thing may 
happen unless you do your part in helping to win the 
WORLD war. Every man, woman and child has an 
important duty now to perform. Let’s be up and 
doing. Start something growing.

this tight to help 
the HIGH COST OF LIVING. We are pleased to announce to the farmers of

If you will do your part, the GREAT AM ERICAN HEN will greatly assist in 
) help to feed the armies who are doing our fighting and to reduce

nl

Roosevelt county that we have secured tne agency for the Mandy Lee Incuba
tors and brooders and the Lee Poultry supplies. I f you are interested in an 
incubator see us for prices. We have a full line of pouitry and chick feed.

Take care of Old Biddy. Give her the proper food and the proper attention 
and the will produce the egg*. W e pay the high CASH price for EGGS.

SEE US FOR GARDEN AND FIELD SEED AND  
“START SOMETHING GROWING.”  X

Deen-Neer Company
TELEPHONE NUMBER 15

STRAWBERRIES NEED 
GOOD WINTER COVER

Nothing Better Than Clean Straw 
of Some Kind— Carefully 

Avoid Grass Seeds.
(Ry R  A M’G tN TY , Oolnrmlo Agrlral 

t u r a l  C o l l e g e ,  F o r t  C o i l ln x  i
Th*»r** I* probably no hotter cover

ing for the strawberry b«*<l during the 
winter than a layer of good, clean 
•draw of gome kind, though some grow
ers prefer to use a mulch of strawy 
manure. Whatever material I* used It 
should be a* free ns possible from thf 
seeds of gras* and weeds, otherwise 
they will cause trouble when they 
come up among the plants iu the 
spring.

The covering *hould he applied after 
the ground becomes frozen late In the 
fall, and ought to be deep enough to 
prevent rapid freezing uud thawing 
say three or four Inches. In tills ell 
mate It Is advisable to place boards, 
brush or («»les on the mulch to hold It 
In place when there are strong winds.

The main reason for covering straw
berry plants Is to prevent the alternate 
freezing and thawing of the noil dur
ing cold nights nnd warm days. When 
plants are not protected they are likely 
to have their crowns and roots Injured 
and may die. In addition to prevent
ing this, the mulch will help retain 
moisture nnd may retard the blooming 
period for a week or ten days. The 
latter H* advantageous, since the kill
ing of the blooms by the late frosts In 
the spring may be avoided.

When growth begins In the Spring, 
the mulch Is removed. Bart of It may 
be worked around the crowns o f the 
plants to form r clean tied for the fruit 
to rest on, thus keeping It out of the 
llrt. The remainder Is removed to 
allow Irrigation nnd cultivation.

Causey Item*
I Dolly Dimple* )

The people of this community 
are in need c.f a Rood rain for the 
farmers need to he up and doing, 
for they are needing to have hip 
crops this year.

Several of the young folks a t
tended the service's at Roebuck 
Sunday and all report a good 
time.

Miss Ima Wells was a visitor 
at the Riley home Sunday.

Rev. D. Z. Little is out in an
other meeting that is being held 
at Blanco.

1 Miss Lareta Judah called upon

Miss Ida Little Monday after
noon. |

Miss Kate Nelson and Ted 
Forbes were visitors at the home 
of Miss Iieona Forbes the first of 
this week. j

Daniel Little and Miss Ida 
Little are visitors at the home 
of L. A. Little this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Morris are 
the proud t»arents of a tine boy. 
Mother and babe doing well.

George Jones was home on his 
farewell trio, bidding friends 
and relatives goodbye before leav
ing for the war. We are all 
sorry to hear of him leaving.

640 Homesteads
Those who made application to 

enter homesteads under the 640 
acre act need not go before the 
office at Fort Sumner to maKei
the supplemental application. 
They can Ik* made before me here 
at Portales.

JAMES A. HALL, 
United States Commissioner.

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, Etc.

Required by the act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, of the Portales Val 
ley News, published weekly at Portales, 
New Mexico, for April, 1917.
Statf. of N ew Mexico, I 
County of Roosevelt , \

Refore me, a notary public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, per
sonally appeared W. H. Braley, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
owner of the Portales Valley News and 
that the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the alvove caption, required 
by the act of August 24, 1912, embod
ied in section 44.1, Postal Laws and 
regulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit:

That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business manager* are: Publisher, W. 
H. Braley, Portales, N M ; editor, W 
H. Braley, Portales, N. M , managing 
editor, W. H. Braley, Portales, N. M ; 
business manager, W. H. Braley, Por
tales, N M

That the owner is W H. Rraley.
That the known bondholders, mort 

gagees, and other security holder* own
ing or holding 1 per cent or more of to
tal amount of bonds, mortgages or 
other securities are: W. H. Ball, 
mortgagor, 1600.00.

W. H. B r a l e y , Owner
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

thi* 3rd day of April, 1917.
( s e a l ) R o y  W  C o n n a l l y .
My commission expires Feb. 20, 1921.

FORSALE
Cash or 12 Months Time

400 Cows, 400 2-year old Heifers, 50 
full blood Bulls. All high grade 
Herefords. Will sell in s ma l l  
hunches. See or write

GEO. CT DEEN
Portales, New Mexico

25°/oDiscount
ON A L L  M ILLINERY. I have a 
nice line to select from, so you had 
better get yours now.

MRS. MAHAFFEY



DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
I t ’s usually a sign of sick kid

neys, especially if the kidney ac- j 
tion is disordered. Don’t wait 
for more serious troubles. Be
gin using Dean’s Kidney Pills. 
Read this Portales woman’s tes
timony.

Mrs. Martha L  Lee, Portales, 
says: “ Some years ago I suf
fered from a bad spell with my 
kidneys. My back seemed to 
ache continually. My kidneys 
became weak and irregular in 
action and my hands and feet 
were swollen I had nervous 
dizzy spells and Hashes and 

, floating spots came before my 
eyes. Several of my neighbors 
recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, so 1 used them. In a short 
time this medicine relieved me of 
the trouble.’ ’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills the' 
same that Mrs. Ix?e Had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N.# Y.

Tennis shoes to fit everybody 
at C. V. Harris’ . It

Longs Items
A number of I>jngs i>eople at

tended the singing at Rogers 
last Sunday afternoon given in 
respect to Rev. Maxwell and 
wife. They left the first jiart of 
this week for Arkansas, where 
they expect to s|x*nd some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

We are glad to be able to say 
that Buddie Ixing, who went to 
Hot Springs for his health, is 
much improved. Mr. Long ac- 
comjianied Buddie, but he has 
now returned home.

A great numlx*r of the friends 
of Ben Duke went into the Duke 
home last week and gave him a 
surprise party. Ben is one of 
our soldier boys recently re
turned from the border.

News has been received that 
Mrs. Maude Hamby, who, as we 
have before mentioned, took a 
claim ne ar Fort Sumner, is mak
ing a great success of her ven
ture.

Miss Esther Marrs visited 
homefolks again Saturday and 
Sunday. She was accompanied 
by two of her school friends, 
Misses Kmma Knapp and Kttye 
Stovall.

We mentioned in a previous 
writing that Miss Marrs was 
trying for the medal to be given 
to the student making the highest 
grades in Portales high school. 
We now say with pleasure that 
she has won the medal and is 
also to be \alidictorian of the 
graduating class This is the

highest honor that can be paid 
by a graduating class and we 
should ell be proud indeed that 
a girl from Longs has won that 
great honor.

Mrs. Jim Harcrow, of Cooper, 
Texas, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Long, of this place.

A very interesting base ball 
game was played at Longs on last 
Saturday between the Richland 
and Longs ball teams. Richland 
was victorious with a score of 8 
to 2.

Mrs. Marion Fullerton is visit
ing her daughter, Miss Laura, at 
Portales. Miss I-aura is a mem
ber of tin  graduating class of 
Portales high school. She is an
other of our country girls who 
has done and is doing excellent 
school work there and we are 
justly proud of her.

Singing school is making much 
progress under the able instruc
tion of Mr. Pepper. We hope to 
have a very good singing class 
soon.

School is progressing nicely 
now after having been dismissed 
a week on account o f the illness j 
of the teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon gave a 
party last Friday night in honor 
of their son C.eorge, who lately 
came in from the Mexican border.

Roy Connally’s ranch house 
burned down last week.

Henry Walker had a relapse of 
rheumatism not long ago, but he 
is much better now.

The funeral services o f 
(irandma Kendall, conducted by 
Rev. Kyle, were held hereon last 
Wednesday afternoon, April 25. 
A large number of friends were 
present to pay their last re
spects to the deceased. Mrs. 
Kendall had resided at Longs for 
a number of years until a few 
months ago, when she Amoved to 
Rogers. She has a wide circle 
of friends and relatives, who will 
miss her sadly She answered 
dia’ h's summons on Tuesday 
rnght fearless and calm, falling 
leacefully asleep. She often 
talked of dying and death had 
no terrors for her. She leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Hans Yort 
and Mrs. Sol Jones, and a son, 
Roscoe Kendall To all these 
sorrowing ones we extend our 
deepest sympathy.

Rev. M .W Daily decides there 
is no place like Portales and re
turns to remain permanently and 
takes charge of the First Bap
tist church. The people of Por
tales are glad to welcome liev. 
Daily back.

Special prices on all fancy silk 
dress patterns at Harris. ’ It

HOW CAPITAL SIZED UP 
ARTHUR JA M ES  BALFOUH

Wears Frock Coat and Stripec 
Trousers— Movements Sug- 

Best An “Outdoor Man.”

Washington has sized np Arthm 
James Balfour In this way:

Five feet ten and three-quartet 
Inches In height.

Weight 155 pounds or thereabout.
Of slender figure, with narrow shout 

ders that stoop slightly, hut very long 
sinewy arms—a figure unusually ath 
letic for a inau of sixty nlue years.

The Balfour head Is long and narrow 
with an overhanging brow, “ bulging’ 
type. It Is covered with gray hair, al 
the temples I ruined down to a tlilr 
skein of whiskers that extend an luct 
along the cheek.

The Balfour face Is "sharp,”  though 
the mild gray blue eyes detract some 
what from the general lmpressloi 
gained when the Balfour eouutenauci 
1* In repose. The nose Is aquiline, al 
most hawUlfke, with prominent bridge

The Balfour eyes are rather promt 
neut, ordinarily steely and penetratlns 
save when the Balfour smile comes lntc 
them to radiate over the entire face 
This suille Is Infectious—“ winning,” 11 
might almost he called.

When the Balfour smile la working— 
which Is most of the time— there Is 
little In the expression to suggest the 
“ bloody Balfour” of Fenian days when 
the then secretary of foreign affairs for 
I relaud was compelled, with firm hand, 
to stay frequent disorders.

The Balfour voice Is that of the ora
tor and linguist. It [xsotesses all the 
charm of the well cultivated English 
vocal vehicle. It Is soft, modulated, al 
most to u whisper at times, though It 
la decidedly resonant when rouBed In 
public shaking

The chief use Mr. Balfour makes of 
his brilliant |>ower of speech Is to keep 
It out of action most of the time. He 
Is an eloquent listener, his smile taking 
the place of speech.

While engaged In official missions 
such as that which brings him to the 
I'nlled Klutes, the British secretary 
for foreign affairs garbs himself much 
as he din's when he goes to parliament

The chief features of It are a long 
frock coat ttiat flaps around his knees, 
gray striped trousers, comfortably 
square toed shoes, a black string lie 
and a narrow brimmed allk hat that 
appeurs to alt uncomfortably on his 
head.

The Balfour walk and movement 
suggest “ the outdoor man.” Hla stride 
Is long and swinging, and be moves 
along at a very rapid gait.

The Balfour dl\erslons —be la a tiach- 
e|or are bicycling, golf and almost 
boyish fondness for dime novels of the 
"shilling shocker" sort and profound 
works on philosophy. He can recite 
pages of Socrates in the original. He 
speaks French, German. Spanish, It al 
Ian and can make himself understood 
lu the orlglual Gaelic.

That the dlstlngulahed statesman 
lias a sense of humor Is Indicated by 
the tribute of one of his associates, 
who Is authority for the statement that
Balfour can make a really good pun, 

with an Anierhsu punch, as you call 
It "

TAKE TW E N TY SUBMARINES.
Bait Located by British, th« Starving 

Craws 8urrondor*d.
A memlier of the British war com 

mission declared In Washington that 
twenty German submarines and their 
crews were captured by the British on

Public Sale!
Thursday, May 17th, 1917
Commencing at 10:30 a. m., at my farm 22 miles 
south and 4 miles west o f Portales and 7 miles south 
and 14 miles east o f Elida, I will sell at public auction 
the following described property:
1 dresser.
6 dining chairs.
1 rocking chair.
2 bed steads.
1 set springs.
1 mattress.
1 center table.
1 dining table.
1 bachelor stove.
1 cook stove.
1 safe.
1 cream separator, 500 II 
Incapacity.
1 cream can, 10 gallons. 
Cooking utensils.
1(H) lbs. high patent flour. 
50 lbs. corn meal.
50 lbs. seed corn.
Several dozen fruit jars.

Carpenter tools.
2 farm wagons.
2 sets harness, one leather 

and one chain.
1 set double buggy harness. 
1 crusher.
1 cultivator.
1 sulky plow.
1 gang plow.
1 disc harrow.
1 00-tooth harrow.
1 two horse buggy.
1 small chicken house.
3 feed troughs 12 ft. long.
1 water trough 2x12 foot.
2 barrels.
1 bridle and saddle.
500 bundles cane fodder.
2 cowa with calves. 2 and 1 

years old.

10 choice Durham milk cows 
ranging from 3 to 6 years.

8 range cows, 5 and G years 
old.

1 yearling heifer.
1 yearling steer.
1 white face bull, 3 years 

old.
3 work mares, 8 and 10 yrs.
1 work horse. 8 years old, 

weight 1200 pounps.
1 3 year old horse, weight 

1000 pounds.
1 2 year old horse, wei ght 

800 pounds.
1 yearling colt.
1 brood sow.
80 young hens.
Other articles too numerous 

to mention.

Be On the Ground Early. Free Lunch at 12 O’clock
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10.00 and under, Cash. A credit of 7 
months will be given on sums over $10.00, purchaser required to give bankable 
note. A discount of 5 per cent will be given on sums over $10.00, for cash.

«  A POSITIVELY NO BY BIDDING WILL BE ALLOWED

L .  E .  H U D D L E S T O N ,  O w n e r
V. J .  C A M P B E L L ,  Auctioneer C. E. T O O M B S ,  Clerk

AprfT 10. I be day tiefore the [>arty 
(.ailed.

"They weren’t exactly captured, 
ellher,” said the Englishman. “ They 
bad tveen searching for n destroyed 
base for days, had tx*eu suffering for 
food and water, and when our boats 
picked them up many of the men were 
on the verge of starvation The crews 
were quite subdued md gladly mir 
rendered

“ England Is getting a lot more sule 
tnarlnes than you people In America 
have any Idea of

"The submarine commanders are 
having a rough time of It. Their liases 
are sought out and destroyed almost 
l>efore they are established. The Brit- 
ish know of certain bases, but they let 
them alone until the submarine* are 
gone, then destroy them and leave the 
U boats In a bolt ”

FIVE Y0UN6 AMERICANS 
AND W HAT EACH NEEDS

Member of Vigilantes Prescribes 
For Men She Has Vet Since 

Outbreak of War.

Notice of Contest
r  S 01(1231 Corn 30*4

Department o f the Interior. S u t„ .  , d

r W . " T r S> '  M- " ’ °  April 2 1 .7 «r  1 U * w , ’r'hm»r,. record addreaa. Portal*. N 
“  . Coniegtee ’

J z r  lj r rv.bT ,h*> j « — i* Stephenson.
^  l N r .  M. v,r » .  hi. p.-toffi™

r“ rr . " "  1' " "  f’ 1*’ "  ' ' " • " ' t o o  h..
^ ; ,r" 7 l "Cl'lo-stM.n «., contest and •#*

•«rt«l No 0 Jr-Y 11,1 " I  " !  >fnjr bom etead entry, 
r . I f  L  , °  .7 ' June 24th. IS14. for south
w p  £  —  1 " *  ’ 1 * 'U 'h -run*.' tf ea.t N.
VI P Meridian. and a. g ro u n d .  , (>r hl,

here is only one concern in the United States 
that can make money without advertising, and 
that is the United States Mint,” said Andrew 
Carnegie. X  X

they are big.

X

i in some way. “Lit-
word of mouth ad-

ij are little. X A

publicity—that’s why
X

What form o f Advertising are You using?

B y ABBIE FARW ELL BROWN of tha 
V igilantss.

I love peace, but this la a good war! 
Like all women, I hate war But 

now 1 will talk enllatmeut. urge serv
ice. about war for the sake of i>eace!

1 wish 1 could fight for the honor 
and safety of my country, to help 
bring hack peace and Justice to the 
world and confound brutal wicked 
u ess I

1 have talked with five strong young 
meu who have been bawling eagerly 
for war ever since the sinking of the 
Lusitania.

(With a pacifist I will not talk. He 
It a man of straw, a scarecrow )

The first young man is a six foot 
minister, and he said “ Well. I would 
have hustled to serve, If only they had 
made war sooner upon a larger Issue 
I must wait now till I see my duty 
clearer. After all. I ’m not quite sure’ ’— 

That young man needs Imagination. 
The aecond man Is a round shoulder 

ed artist, and he said: “ But look. I can 
serve my country best with my brain. 
Let the brawny common chaps get 
busy and defend ns. Perhaps after 
that we shan't need"—

That young man needs exercise.
The third Is a new rich man grow 

lug stout. And he said: “T iki bad!
1 ve had no training, you know, or I'd 
make a good officer. But. of course, 
I can't grub In the ranks with those 
fellows. However, I'll pay for"—

That young man needs discipline 
The fourth Is a poor man of foreign 

extraction And he said "You see, I 
can't afford to risk my Job. There 
must be plenty other fellows who like 
fighting and haven't any other Jobs 
Sure they can get along without me 
But, of course. If I have to go"—

That young man needs the American 
spirit.

The fifth man Is s hearty, virile fel 
low whose ancestor* fought to build 
up the state. And he said “ Oh, yes! 
I'm off' It's up to me to do my hit 
right now for my country, anil the wo
men and children, and you. I'm alck 
of those brute Prussians’ They're a 
murdering, treacherous bunch And 
suppose they get over here! O Lord! 
Hand me a gun, quick!”

That young man ueeda applause! 
Yea, I could love that Laat young 

man.
I t  will be dull bar* till h« com—

M e t  ______ —  . J ______

. II -- ** ">*'«'*■ n»r row Contest
£  • ‘• * 7  ' f' - '  er.tr,man >—  not e.ta lr
h .hed.nd  re.,.Im re or, , „ d  land »ndn*vi»r rrmd«*il up 
cultivated the name at
7 ' r f * 7  'll> stwruiirnid the lama.

1 -t further all. that «a,d f » , lUrr » ■ .  not dor

mproved, occupied or 
ny tune Mince the date of

ne army or nnvy o f theto entryrnan a »ervire in the
V  S, or connection with , .pa ration. ,n Menoo. 
or along the border. thereof or in mobilization 
,-amj.. elarwhere in the m.litary organ,,attona of 
the ! s or the N .t onal ( mart  of any of the m v - 
er»l states

lou  are. therefore further notified that the 
*aid allegation. W !l taken a. eon feared and 
muraaid entry will t»- ranrelled witbout your fur- 
t er n *  to I *  heard.either t>efore thia office or on 
appear, ,r > op fa. I to t ie in thia other w ithm tw enty 
• lay. after the FOt KTII publication of thia not,re 
aa shown below. , o „r  Mower, under oath apeeifl- 

Responding th e- allegat nna o f ronteat. 
t.wether w th due p r .„ f  that you have .ei-yed a 
i opy of \..ur answer on the .aid eonte»tant either 
n person or hy regi.t, red mai l  

You should .tate in y -ur answer the name of 
the poet Ot! re to w hirh you desire future notices
to went tf» you,

R A> MT N [)n  H AR R ISO N . R ecfiv fr.
; Hate o f first publication Ma, «, 1 -«17 

Date of second publication May It. 1SI7,
I tate o f third publication May 1*. I -«1 7 
Date o f fourth publication May 2S, 1917

For Sale nr Trade Remington tyi>«- 
writer No. 7, practically new. Walker 

| Caswell, phone lift. ' 26-t f

For Sale Cash or 1Z months time, 
IDO cows, lot) two year old heifers, 50 
full blood bulls. AM high grade Here- 

j fords \N ill sell in small bunches. See 
or write Geo. C. I)een, Portales, New 
Mexico. 20-tf

.Jersey cows to trade for■ re<1 cows, or
0 red covvs to t rade for Jer*€ \ Also
ft horse [tower gasoline engine with
trucks for sale or trade for■ ca 11 It*. See
Shorty Ainderson. 1 tP

LOST Open faced gold1 waitch., with
(harm Waltham moveme nt. Suitable
reward Ralph Murrell. 2T>-2tp

LOST Small pocket book containing
, three silver dollars, one quarter and one 
nickel. Mrs. F'locum. It

I F’or Sale or Trade for Cattle Some 
large, heavy horses and mules. George 
Vernon. Inez. N. M. 26-1f

I
Piano for Sale or Trade Milk cow 

preferred. Apply at this oflice. 2t

F’or Sale Single comb white leghorn 
eggs, $1.00 per 15. All prize winners.

I Glenn Langston, Portales, N M. 24-2tp

Call or gee L. L. Purvig 

at Gryder’s feed yard 

for your local hauling. 
Prepared to serve you 

any and all times.
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Web of Steel
------ ago

I f  Cyra* Townsend Brady
A m h t r  t f

" T k t  C h a  h i  t  t f  C o u r a g t ,  "  “  T k *  
U U m J  i f  R t f t n t r a l t i u , "  t U . ,  a n d

Cyrus Townsend Brady, Jr.
CIVIL MVGINtKA

isssswsoaosoosoogcossoocsos

Teel (KaT f? ahe had only aubThcf op 
portunlty she might lenfn the truth 
force It from him, countralu him to tel 
It, because she loved him !

Uuwri«<u b j r  M a i 0 4  U. hat t i l  Cun|MT

(Continued from pair* 3)

strain him, “ that wav madness lies."
“ Miss Illingworth.” said Rodney 

turning anil facing her, his lip* firm
ly compressed, his eyes shining ‘‘ I'm 
devoted to Bert Meade and to you”— 
he lifted her hand from Ids arm and 
kissed it—“und I'm going to do every
thing for your happiness.”

Brave words and he said them morf 
bravely.

“ I understand,” said the woman, 
“ and I honor you for your loyalty ti 
your friend and your devotion to me 
Loyalty Is not always the easiest 
thing on earth, 1 know.”

“ You make it easy for me because 
you understand."

Ho the fall and winter were filler 
with interest to Helen Illingworth am 
there was in her days no lack of hope 
litery Saturday the flowers that Mend, 
had arranged for spoke words of low 
to her und hade her not forget, al 
though that was admonition she dli 
not need.

That was the only message that sin 
received from her lover. lie Inn 
dropped out of sight completely They 
caused search to he made for him 
sought tidings of him in every poisihb 
way, hut in vain. Her heart alums 
broke sometimes at the separation. Slo 
had confidence enough In her powei 
over him, and in her woman's wit, t<
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CHAPTER XVII.

Once More Unto the Work.
The Martlet Bridge company hac 

finally weathered the storm, althoug! 
It was, of course, not Intrusted will 
the new International bridge which wa> 
about to he commenced. When Her 
truin Meade read of the new undertak 
lug, It cut him to the heart. Thb 
time there would he no mistake, li 
the necessity of recouping Its fortunes 
the Martlet Bridge company entcret 
u[kui an even wider career. The direc 
tors took contracts which they hui 
hitherto disdained because they wer* 
comparatively unimportant,, and they 
hid on operations which they hai 
hitherto left to competitors. They wer. 
building the great steel viaduct hy lh< 
town of Coronado below the dam. an. 
they had already built the spietidii 
steel arch that spanned the ravine 
here almost a gorge, in the valley ot 
the Kicking Horse to the eastward ol 
the big mesa.

After Christmas, Colonel Illlngwortl 
decided to make another of his tours ot 
inspection, and as Helen was not look 
lug particularly well from the strulr 
under which she was laboring, he of 
fared to take her with him. especially 
ns he was going to the far .Southwest 
where the weather would be mild am 
pleasant, to inspect tlie growing viu 
dmt and the completed arch. Sin 
gladly availed herself of the permis 
sioti. There was always a possibility 
ulh. lt a most remote one, that ah* 
aright hear of Me^de. That It might In 
well to invite a representative of Tin 
Knglueering News, to wit. Rodney, t. 
accompany them, so that the really 
splendid work the Martlet com puny 
was doing might be made widely 
known. The party consisted of th* 
father and daughter. Curtiss, the chief 
engineer, I>octor Severence, the vie* 
president and financial man, and It.si 
ney.

Now Helen Illingworth had not tin 
least reason in the world to suspect 
that Bertram Meade was In any way 
connected with this engineering pr>>J 
ect. hut Itodney had (stinted out ami 
had Imbued her with his own belief 
that sooner or later, when Meade wa> 
found, he would he fouud engaged It 
engineering In some capacity.

“ It's In his blood,” said Rodney. ” H* 
can no more keep away from It than 
he can stop breathing. He can’t d. 
anything else. Somewhere lie's at tin

rcgardTifg (lie downpour, "however, Pur- 
tlss, who had come up with It, made 
a very careful investigation of the 
completed bridge, which more than 
surpassed his expectations In its ap
pearance of sturdy grace, as well as 
in the evidences of careful workman
ship in Its erection.

That evening the special engine

him to telf tire story to know that It 
wusn’t true.”

"Oh. thank you for that,” said the 
woman.

“ But our beliefs are not evidence, 
Pick,” Interposed Kodney.

“ We can’t prove It and that’s the 
point. I told him,” continued Winters, 
"ihut It was a da—darned lie— I beg

pushed the other private car up ....... y ,ur Pardon- M1m  lungwort!.. I mean
I told him that it was not true and thatthe valley, bringing the people who I 

had iusj>ected the bridge. A few more i WBS “ *or sl*cklng to 
weeks would complete the great v,a- I " - h e - a d m l t t e d - I - e r . ” floundered
duct. Everything was proceeding lit
the most satisfactory wuy and Colonel 
llljngworth was very much elated over 
the sltuutlou.

Winters, suddenly realizing that he 
was on the eve of a breach of eonfl 
deuce nnd checking himself Just In 
time. "In fact, the subject wus painful

“ Who would have thought," he said to h,m' un,J 1 h,m alo,“ *' whlch 
as they sat down to dinner In the j wLat we kenerally _do to a man who
brightly lighted observation room, 
“ that it would rain In this country at 
this season of the year'/"

doesn't want his uffairs Inquired Into 
f .mi closely," Winters ended lamely, 
realizing how near he had come to

__ . , ... . , (hetravlng his friend's confidence e.uil' I t  will probably be over hv tumor . . ,
_ ... ... ,.. , | , telling of Meade s own admission thatrow morning, observed Rodney. 1

,.,f ................. . . . . he had said what he had to save theIf it continued long enough aud „ , . . . . .
..... , . _ , . . . . . . .  . , fame and honor of the father.mined hard enough, that dam would j
have to be looked after. We ll gd over whaf rlPX,?"  Kodney.
and see It tomorrow.” said the colonel ' un,," rs" '»d lug u" HHen nil,‘K-
cheerfnlly j worth herself the ranchman's hesltu

"W hat would happen if It guv. ' " ml respecting It, although the
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way’/” asked his daughter. unavoidable Inference gave her great
'It would flood tin* valley, sweep *,>v'

“ He hung around the ranch for aaway the town, and—" he paused.
“ Well, father?"
"Ruin the bridge.”
"We can't afford to have another 

failure ufter the International,” suid
Sc\ erenee.

Now there jaas u newcomer at the 
table, a big Tuticker named Winters, 1
W hom R.Mlney had met in the lo„  n | his father," she said with u little tinge 
and had Introduced to Colonel tiling i ^  bitterness.

month or six weeks to get Ms balance. 
He was pretty badly broken up. I’m 
u buehelor myself and don’t know 
much als>ut those things, but I can 
say that he loved you. Miss Illingworth, 
more than life Itself,"

"But not more than the reputation of

>:< w w v \ \ \ v « ®
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“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
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could hardly walk . . . 
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. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after talfthg one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much belter. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
aad I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
m w." Try Cardui.

AO Druggists
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Helen Illingworth Stood on the Steps 
of the Private Car.

i>l<! J«h. It might be in America, and 
it might he out there at Coronado, or 
it might he in South Atyerlea, Europe. 
Asia. or—"

"I wonder if we enn't find out all the 
engineering work that is being done In 
tiie world mil «e:id representatives to 
«oek him," sold Helen Illingworth.

Rodney laughed.
"To hunt (lint way would lie like 

hunting a needle In a haystack. 1 can 
not hid you hope that he is there; in 
fact. I think it is most unlikely that 
lie would bo nny place near where the 
Martlet people are operating, bnt 
there's a chance, even If only the faint
est one. ’

Well, women's hearts can build c 
great deal on a faint chance. They are 
calculated for the forlorn hope. And

Helen Illingw orth stood on the step* 
" f  tiie private car as It rolled across 

i tiie mile-long temporary bridge at Coro
nado. arid scanned tiie workmen 
grouped on one side of the track, their 
w ork •*11 spooled for a moment that the 
train might pass on the wooden tres- 
Mlng. In hope that she could see In 
one of them the man she loved and 
sought. And ItiMiney stood hy her side, 
equally Interested, searching the crowd 

j with tils glance, also.
There was nothing In the town to at

tract Helen out of the cnr. She had 
visited West and Southwest man* 
limes, Colonel Illingworth, with Hod 
ney and Severence. there left tiie train 
Miss Illingworth decided to go Into the 
hills and get away from tiie arid and 
heated plains, a siding had been built 
mar Hie steel arch under the slope of 
Hie hill from which the huge mesa 
arose, within two tulles of the dnm. 
and the car was to he placed there. 

'•Uo* men left behind would use the pri
vate ear of the division superintendent 
of the railroad when they had elide 1 
their several tasks.

It had I men raining dismally during 
, the afternoon, and when the cnr was 

detached and switched to the siding 
, nr"f left up in the hills some twenty 

tulles from the town. It was too wet 
; and uncomfortable to leave It- DU-

" Well, I take it he looked at that as 
a matter of honor. You know a luuo'n 
got to keep his ideals of honor."

“ Even lit the expense of a woman's 
heart?" said the girl.

"It sounds hard, hilt I guess we've 
got to admit that. But that's neither 
here nor there.” he eontinued. gliding 
over the subject, “ the point Is I found 
that he had to fight it out himself, and 
i mainly let him alone. I gave him a 
horse and gun and turned him loose In 
the wlhls. Best place on earth for h 
man In his condition. Miss Illingworth 
You can go out Into the wilderness ami 
get nearer to (1 «m1 there than any 
place I know of. He came hack finally 
turned in his gun, borrowed the horse 
bade me good hy. and said tie was go 
Ing out to make a new start."

"Where did he go? Which way?'
“ He was (leaded south when I saw 

him last, and all tills lay In his way.’
“ You mean ?" cried the woman.
"He may he here?" said Rodney.
Winters nodded.
"I have thought so. It's only • 

guess, of course, and probably a pool 
one. Rut when I read In tiie papers 
that Colonel Illingworth w h s  coming

worth. The latter had Invited him to 
dinner and to stay the night in the 
extra sleeper, and Winters, who had 
particular reasons for wanting to talk 
with Rodney and to meet Miss Illing 
worth, had accepted.

"You can count on Its stopping." he 
said i.t last. "My ranch Is a hundred 
miles to the north of here. I heard 
Rodney was with your party, and as 
lie was an old classmute of mine -in 
fact, my best friend at Harvard along 
with Rert Meade "—and the mention of 
the forbidden name caused quick 
glances to he passed around the table, 
loit raised no comment—"the chance of 
Seeing him brought me down here I 
know the weather along this whole 
section of the country; It’s the dryest 
place on earth, and I would ulmosi of 
fer to swallow all the rain ttint will 
fall alter Ibis storm spends Itself "

“ Well, that's good." said Curtiss, "lie 
cause I've licurd that tiie dam lacks 
very little of completion, hut that the 
spillway has been delayed."

"You’ll find that the storm lias tiro 
ken in the morning." said Winters con
fidently.

After dinner Colonel Illingworth, do 
si roils of talking business, culled the 
men of (lie party, except Itodm-y and 
Winters, hack Into the observation 
room of the oilier cur, leaving the two 
III< II with 1 lolell.

"Mr Sim rt 11 IT ' said Helen, as Ha 
men stepped out on the platform, tie- 
secretary following, since his employer 
had ii.tlimited his services might he 
needed, " if  Voii can. I wi-li y.iu would 
Como hack here as soon as possible.'

"Certainly Miss Illingworth." said 
the secretary . "Iii luedia lely. if your 
father finds that he does not need me."

"Rod.' said Winters when they were 
alone. " I ’d go a long way to see you. 
hut I might us well he frank. I did 
not come down these hundred miles, 
leaving my ranch in the dead of winter 
with all Its possibilities of mishap to 
the cattle, simply to see yon. or even 
Miss Illingworth here, although she la 
worth it." he went on with the frtink 
bluntness of n western man.

"<>f course you didn't " said Rodney 
smiling. "I know I'm not a sufficient 
attraction."

"I came to talk about Meade."
"Mr. Winter*," said Helen, clasping 

her hands over her knees and lean
ing forward. '"If you know anything 
ihotit him, where he Is, what he Is 
loltig. how he fares. Is he well, does 
lie think of— I beg you to tell me."

"Miss Illingworth, there is nothing 
I would refuse to tell you if it rested 
with me.”

"I don't mind confessing to you. yon 
ire such old friends, yon and Mr. Hod 
icy, lint! so devoted to Bert, that I am 
worrying—”

"You need say nothing more. Miss 
Illingworth 1 know all about the situ 
ition. Hodney wrote me and—"

"Well. then, you understand my anx- 
ety, mv reason for asking?"

“ I do."
"And you will tell us?'
“ I wdsh to heaven I could.”
“Can't yon tell us anything?"
“ Well, yes. I rnn."
“ What?"
“If may he a breach of confident**.’
"I'd take the risk." said the girl. h*i 

bosom heaving. Wus she at last about 
to hear from her lover?

“Know where he Is, old man?" asked 
Rodney.

“ I think so— not sure, but—"
"Where?"— from the woman, breath 

lesslv.
"I  didn't agree to tell you tliut."
"What then?”
"All I can say Is that after the death 

of his father he turned up at my ranch 
one day some five months ago and told 
me his story."

"What !”  exclaimed Hodney. “ IMd 
he fell you he was Innocent?"

"Not at first. He told me tie was 
guilty."

“ But you didn't believe him, did 
you?" asked the woman Impulsively.

"I certainly did not."
“ Why not?"
“ Well, I don't know why. I Jnst 

didn't, thnt’s all. I know Meade. I 
know him well. I know his make-up.
We get accustomed to sizing up a 
man's actions out West here, and It
didn't take me longer than u took Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.
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"He Wouldn’t Be a Common Work
man. Would He?”  Aaked the QIH.

here, nnd that you were alone, and 
Miss Illingworth, I thought Id  Just 
take a run down here aud see what 
could he done."

“ Oh. I'm so glad you have come.”
"He's not working on the bridge," 

said Rodney.
“ How do you know, Hod?"
“ I examined nil the pay rolls, and 

none of them hears his name."
“He wouldn't work under his own 

| name In the Martlet Bridge company," 
■aid the woman.

“Certainly not. That was only my 
first step. I went around among thf 
workmen, too, nnd I got n look at every 
one of them. I ’m sure he't not thera."

“He wouldn't he a common work
man. would he?" asked the girl, more 
disappointed than she eolilil express.

“Certainly not. He'd be keeping 
track of material, or running a transit, 
or acting ns a gang foreman. Most of 
the workmen are foreigners, although 
the bridge erectors are Americans.”

“ You're sure that he's not here?”
“ Absolutely.”
“ There's the dam," said Winters. 

"W e’ ll try that In the morning."
“ What good Is it going to do ns. 

Hick?" asked Hodney a little Irritably. 
“ Even if vve do find him, we can’t 
make him speak.”

"I don't know,” answered the woman 
slowly. “ Rut if I could Just see him 
onee again. Mr. Rodney"— she spoke 
without hesitation or reserve, and both 
tnen felt deeply for her—“ If I could 
Just speak to him, If lie would only—"

"I believe you can persuade him,” 
suld Winters.

"Yes, perhaps, hut I want Shurtllff 
to speak first, then we can approach 
our friend himself with more confi
dence," suld Hodney.

(Continued ne*t - ek)

To Meet With Capital Coal
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ment. Try us and be convinced.
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of medioiru's proscribed hy the 
doctor is of the gravest im 
portance, and we make it a 
particular study Our dispel, 
sing department never makes 
an error, because we are too 
w’atchful and experienced for 
that. Bring your prescriptions 
Imre and rest satisfied that 
tney will Im- carefully, accur
ately and promptly filled at a 
moderate cost.
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on further investigation.
As fur as is known at the present 

time it is safe to tuke 8etsl from a 
rusted field. It is necessary, however, 
thut tlie lightweight, shrunken ker
nels be removed and only the heaviest 
seed obtainable used from such a 
field. Much of the wheat from this 
year’s crop Is of very poor quality, 
und should be thoroughly fanned and 
screened. Special effort should be

Special Excursion*
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Tickets on sale May 2f> to June 9, 
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Summer Tourist Rates
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For destinations and fares cull 
Santa Fe ticket ollice.
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WELL MANAGED APPLE ORCHARD.
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You W ill Want Another Dish
of our ice cream after you have tasted 
and enjoyed the first one. It is p  r 
fectly amazing how much of it one can 
eat and relish. You can indulge your 
self as often as you like Our ice 
• ream is so pure, so wholesome, that 
no matter how much you eat no harm 
can follow It is made at home out of 
pure wholesome cream I’ atroni/i 
home industry.

Dobbs’ Confectionery

<\ WIIITTKN. Missouri AkiI 
tural experiment Station >

The department of horticulture of 
the University of Missouri finds In In 
testlgatlon work carried on during re
cent drought years thut proper or
chard management can largely offset 
the effects of drought In our apple 
orchards. K\er>hotly recognizes m a 
gviu tal way that a well managed or
chard will stum) thought better than 
n neglected one. Ihe reasons why 
this Is true are not full) understood 
bv most .on liurtlisl*. If they were 
fully understood ami npp 'ceiuted. a 
larger ti.naher of urchin V-Ms would 
make a greater effort to I ring their 
apples to full size and maturity

I tend und living limits should tie 
pruned ot t t lose to the tree and the 
wounds ; ali:ted. Many people sup 
pose that once a limb on ft tree is dead 
that It dries out and does no essential 
liana As a matter of fact a dead 
oi dying llmli evaporates large qiuiii 
titi.-s of moisture from the t r e e  Cul 
Mag off a dead limb and painting the 
'ouiid saves a huge quantity ot mots 
t ue for the remaining living limbs 
l e a v e s  and trait.

•'linker wounds or sail ‘ mid areas | f r 
where the growing limit beneath the 
ball, lias tiled nut to lie scraped clean 
up to a layer of healthy growing tis 
-ue and t lie wound painted < leaning
iml painting I In 
-Hoy many Ins, 
tiled bell i 11' I I lie
■v i mild, " h u l l  f cc
■r and pi o  eiil I 
lie vv • hiinI a lid I 
oss of vv a' • i 1 
-puligv wood

H  a l o r  s p r o i i l  s 

ind  n e e d e d  by l 

pi ii in i I i .ii i n o w  

lIni n o n e  h a l f  iin

vv I nimls wi l l  
vv Ii ii Ii a re 

oily balk of 
I Ii growing lav 

linin healing over 
pa I lit i n { will so \ e 

• In lie* dead atnl

II le l

In- In 
VI

tl III

Id be

surplus
• • ol lgl l l  

VV i • 11 111 1 s

il la met r*r 
i.a I m i  d

common paint to save evaporation 
from the wound. This Is particularly 
desirable during the present year, on 
account of the exceedingly moist coo) 
spring the trees made rank growth
mill a very large leaf surface. Pkl) 
most nlmmlunt growth occurred dur 
ing the month of Muy. Now that 
drought bus occurred suddenly the 
trees have a larger leaf surface than 
can adequately t>e supplied with wa 
lor liedin*ltig ibis evaporating sur 
lace, pruning out surplus growth 
leaves Just that mm Ii larger watei
supply for ihe fruit, leaves uml limbs 
vv bleb remain.

investigations during recent years 
at the experiment station show thut 
this point Is of speeiul Importance. It 
Inis been found that lit ti dry time the 
fruit is 'In- firm part of the tree to 
suffer from link of water. This Is
because when water supply Is tliude 
quale the leaves have the power ot
drawing water out of the adjacent 
fruits The sap in the leaves is more 
concentrated than that In green fruit 
~-i the sap of the leaves draws water 
from the apples Ibis point cun be 
tested by cutting off two brain lies 

in mi apple tree, oi h containing a 
slnd'ur number of ft i l l  and leave- 
Hang them up III a diy place, pick all 
the apples off one of the limbs. Tin 
leaves on the branch In vlng no apples 
to supply water will turn brown, dry 
and brittle within -4 hours. I lie 
leaves on ilic brum Ii containing apples 
will keep green for days uuill the vv a 
ter Is drawn from the apples and tin 
'alter are dried and shriveled In a 
similar wav • in umber or tin I n vines 

| coiiiaiuiiig large watery fruits, have 
limbs i ip. ii leu * os remain green until the eu 
to |>e j  i umb r • r melon Is entirely shriveled 
more | while a similar due eonliilniilg in- 
made fruit will have the leaves begin In 
• lib vvill ||S soon 11“ the vine is cut nff
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Listen!
D O  Y O U R  dead, level best, whether you are 

making love, playing baseball or what not. If you 

need anything in building material, right here is the 

place to buy it. Call on us or whistle to us by 

'phone or otherwise. .  «.

Portales Lumber Co.

• Ic 
In I 
I be

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Have Three Genuine 
Ruarter Sawed Oak Sec
tional Book Cases at a 
bargain.

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

EPIDEMIC OF BU S!
Heavy Losses May Be Caused by 

This Disease.

STATUS OF TROUBLE GIVEN

Each of Common Cereal* Including 
Corn Subject to Attack— Gratae* 

Have Marked Influence on 
Pre.alence of Ruit.

Vuleanliziin g

Get it done

R I G H T

Get it done

C H E A P

Get it done

N O W

..K(d i l ' s Garage..

Pv  ft Tl H C M PH R K Y  Ore.-il Patholcx 
gist t nlt'-d Slat.s 1'epartment of Agit 
U i l l U K  I 1
A very serious epidemic of stem 

list ( blin k rust ) of vv limit which or- 
urre'l the p:i“ t season, especially In 

the spring wheat states, bus forcibly j 
brought to light the heavy loss*** 
which muy be caused by this disease 
The following is a brief description of 
the present status of our knowledge] 
of the cereal rusts ami of the efforts] 
which are being made, especially by , 
the department of agriculture, to lu 
vestlgnte and combat them.

Kindt of Ruttt.
Uadi of the common cereals Includ

ing corn Is subject to the attack of 
rust. As viewed by the farmer, this 
rust looks somewhat similar In all 
cases. In reality, however, there are 
several different kinds of rust which 
are distinct from each other and which 
vary in their virulence of attack.
Wheat, for instance. Is known to have 
In tills country three kinds of rust: 
leaf rimt. stem rust, and a yellow or 
stripe rust. Oats is commonly afflict
ed with both ii leaf rust, sometimes 
also called crown rust, and a stem i somewhat complex, 
rust. Parley and rye also have leaf | doubt that the 
and stem rusts On corn, however. 

Is found, andonly one kind of rust 
this is rarely serious.

The oat rusts are very commonly 
present and sometimes cause severs 
epidemics In certain ont growing 
states, (if the wheat rusts the most j 
Important one nt the present time 1“ 
(be st.-tii rust, commonly ofilh-d th* 
"black rust," which was the cause ot | 
the epidemic of rust In the spring i 
wheat states this year. The leaf rust j

You Are Next
of wheat is almost always present ev 
cry year and Is familiar to most farm 
ers i is  re I rust," and while It nil 
dotllitedly does at least II slight (111111

to the smoothest, easiest and j lf *‘v,‘r "
>most satisfying shave and
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever pot when you pet 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

sever* |
loss. The yellow, or stripe rust of | 
wheat h a s  only recently been discov
ered Ii* this country. It nlso attack? 
barley nml certain wild grasses_mu 
has been found In the western part ot 
the United States, but not us yet css' 
of Ihe Rocky mountain* except In east

erti Wyoming, ft is a common rust 
la Europe and considered a seriou? 
disease if it continues to spread In j 
this country, and If It proves as seri i 
ous an enemy to wheat here as It ha? 
In  Europe. It Is possible that it will 
aild materially to the rust troubles ol i 
our cereals.

Grasse* at Ruit Plant*.
The life histories of the rusts «r i j 

soinctiimvs complex This Is especial 
ly true of the most important of the 
wheat rusts; namely, the stein rust. Il 
may pass a part of its existence on at 
ornamental shrub known ns barberry 
Herberts vulgaris, where It produce* 
nist s;sires lu May or June. Tbest 
ru st s|s>res may Infect wheat or other 
cereals The stern rust may also In 
Its r«si and black stages live on many 
common wild grasses. It is also a 
fact that the stem rusts of the other 
cereals may also pass their spring 
stage on the burberry plant. Although 
the rust may live over the winter od 
grass plants or may be brought up lo 
the early spring from the South with
out the Intervention of barberry 
plant a. nevertheless, barberry plant* 
serve bb an active means of spreading 
the rust In a very vigorous fashion 
The common barberry should not Ik 
permitted in the neighborhood of nnj 
grain growing farms and, In fact, It 
would best be eliminated entirely from 
the grain grow ing states at least. The 
small lenv«*d barberry. Herberts thun 
bergll. called also “ Jnpnnese barber 
ry, is not attacked by the rust and 
may be safely planted

Rutted Seed.
Since the cereal rusts may also llvr 

nn grass plants, a considerable study 
be* l.eon undertaken *o find out th( 
exact relations between the rusts 
found on wild grasses and those on 
cereals The matter is found to be 

There can be no 
grasses have a marked 

Influence on the prevalence of rust, 
and that wheat rust epidemics are con 
siderably promoted by the common 
wild grasses. The different rusts are 
found, however, only on certain kinds 
of grasses and these relationships. t<v 
get her with the jsissltd*- effect of the 
grasses on the virulence of an epi
demic, are now being Investigated.

Rutted Seed.
Another extremely i in > r thlit ques 

flon under Investigation Is that of 
rust |n the need. It has been known 
for some time that In badly rusted 
fields the rust If often present even 
on the tips of the wheat seeds. It has 
been thought by some that this rust 
might be transmitted by the seed to the 
young seedling and thus slnrt the epi 
denile again in

Wheat Heads and Straw Showing Ef
fect* of Ruat. Wellman’s Fife 

(8mooth on Left.) Haynes Blue-
stem, No. 51 (Velvet).

made this yeur to provide for good 
seed wheat for next yeur. Germina
tion tests, of course, should be made. 

Co Operative Work.
A number of Mute experiment ata- I 

tlous are vltully Interested la the ru.*t 
work and ure co-o|H-rutlng with the 
cereal pathologist of the departineut. I 
The stripe rust In the western statea, ] 
Its distribution und occurrence, togetl* 
eV with Its life history and vurletal re
lations, ure ut present uutler luvestl- j 
gatlon.

There Is ulso considerable co-opera ; 
live work being done on tlie variety 
testing and breeding of cereals for rust 
resistance. The major portion of ttua 
work Is devoted to wheut, but oats is ' 
ulso receiving some utteutlon. In this 
work rust nurseries are nmlutulned at 
four experiment stations where eaeh 
yeur an artificial epidemic is secured, 
thus allowing for continuous rust ree 
ords on any given variety, and ulso In
suring the most severe rust conditions 
possible. Work on spring wheut Is In 
progress at the Mlnuesota station; nl 
the Iowa station on spring oats; at the 
Kansas station on soft winter wheats; 
and nt the Tennessee station on soft 
winter wheats and winter oats. The 
field trluls on rust resistance are sup 
plemented by greenhouse testa, where 
txitb seedling and mature plantu are 
artificially Inoculated with rust and 
degree of Infection noted.

Testing and Breeding.
The results on the variety testing 

for resistance up to the present time 
have demonstrated several general 
fads. None of the common, or so- 
•-ailed bread spring wheats, Is to any 
useful degree Immune to the stem 
rust attack. The most commonly 
grown of these susceptible varieties 
of spring wheats are the Fifes, Blue- 
stems and l*eurded wheats, including 
such varieties as Marquis. 1’ower Fife, 
Haynes Hluestem, Prelude and Pres- ! 
ton. • >n the other hand. It tvq# been 
abundantly demonstrated tbst Certain 
varieties of durum und eiumer are ex 
tremcly resistant to the rust In con 
trust to the common spring wheats. ! 
This fnct has been very cleHrly dent 
onstnited In the rust epidemic of the 
past season, where the common 
wheats, ns well as many varieties of 
dunlin wheats were very heavily rust
ed. while other adjacent rows of du 
rum wheat were practically clean of 
rust. In the field many farmers suf 
ferial severe loss in their durum crop 
on account of the rust, while others 
obtnlned yields of two to three times 
as many bushels of better grade wheat 
thnn was obtained from the common 
bread wnests In the same vicinity. 
This demonstrates very strongly the 

! necessity for planting, where durum 
wheat Is successfully grown, only the 
resistant types.

Ferlillaara and Rusts.
The results, obtained particularly at 

the Minnesota station lu determining 
the effect of artificial fertilizers ot) 
rusts Indicate that soil fertilizers do 
not ploy an important part either for 
or against resistance in n real field 
epidemic, and that as a factor In farm 
practice, the relations between the np

C. F. MARSHALL
Auctioneer

If you want to get all your 
property is worth it will pay 
you to see me. Uhargea reas 
unable nnd your business will 
l>e appreciated.

K e d l a k k , N e w  M e x i c o  

i

plication of commercial fertilizers and 
the rust cun lurgely be disregarded. 
It seems highly improbable that any 
control of rust through the applica
tion of any reusouubie amount of com
mercial fertilizers cau ever be hoped 
for.

Control Measures.
It Is well known that seed treatment 

bus no effect on the rust. Soil treat 
meut Is ulso almost ineffective, except 
lusofur us g(K>d soil practice will put 
the seedbed lu the best condition and 
promote the most rapid and vigorous 
growth of the wheat plant.

Of course, spraying of grain fields 
Is not only Impracticable but useless 
us well. Certain farm practices, as 
for lustonce the use of vv el I-drained 
land, however, should In* followed In 
order that the crop may be given the 
best possible chain e to escape an epi 
delate or to endure it.

Knrly maturing varieties on well- 
prepared land sown as early In the 
season as possible, may a s s i s t  In es 
taping the rust if the attack Is late.

There can be no logical reason for 
maintaining common barberry plants 
anywhere in the vicinity of grain 
fields. Certainly no new- ones should 
tie planted and the old ones should 
be removed

V . J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stulT bring 
all it is worth.

Longa, New Mexico

Notice of Contest
Coot. 2Xa»

lV|»Artment o f  the Intrnor ,  United State# l.isml 
oIKm . Fort Sumner. N e w  Mexico. Ap ri l  7, 1917.
To Ri>llin W « mk1. o f  Henoon, N ew  Mexico, coutcetre  

You are  hereby notilWd that l'err> H N ry .  who  
give# IWnaun New  Mexico. a# hi# in»#t office •<) 
dr*-##. did «m March 16. 11*17. file in tht# office hi# 
duly rt >rrot *»re texl application to con tee t and *c 
cure the cancellation of  your home# triad entry, 
•ena l  No. Oi 1004. made < Actobor 1 #t. 191 4. for  north 
wreet quarter  section SI. and »K i th * e # t  quarter  
mh I ion flU. township 1 south, range 2V «<e#t New  
M n ic f )  Meridian, and at  f ru u nd #  for hi# content 
he allege* that said KoJIin Wood lias not e#tah  
liahed and maintained residence on »aid land and 
aame wa# not due to hi# employment in the null 
tary service rendered in ronnertion with opera  
t»ona in Mexico or in the military or naxal «>rg*n 
nation# of  the United State# oi in the National  
iruards o f  the several atates

You ars. therefore, fu r the r  notified that the 
aaid allegation# will he taken a# confessed and 
your said entry wi ll  he cancelled without your f u r 
ther r i fh t  to tie heard.either fiefore this office or on 
apt***!. >f you fail to file in this office w ithin twenty  
days after  the F O U R T H  publication of  this notice 
a# shown below, your an#wer. under oath. apecifL 
ral ly responding to theer allegation# of contest, 
together with due proof  that you have served a 
copy of your an#wer on the #a'<! c*»ntestant either 
in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your i n i w e r  the name of  
the poet office to which you desire future  notices 
to be sent to you

A J E V A N S .  Register  

I Hite of  fir#t publication Apri l  It. 1^17 
Date of second publication A p r i l  I1*! 7 
[tote of  third publication Apri l  27. IVI 7 
I late of  fourth puldication May 4 191’

Cosy Theatre
W E D . ,  M A Y  9 t h

First an Ar11-1 ami lat*-r a R«**l 
Cross Nurse in  t It <■ French 
Trenches with actual Furoja-an 
scenes makes this one of Clara 
Kimball Young's best offerings

Regular Admission 10 & ifOc

Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs' confectionery, t f

Notice for Publication
Non wl 0| 1291

Departm ent o f the In terior U S land office st 
Ft Sumner N M A pril I A. 1SM 7

Notice ib hereby given that (reorge R Mu#ick. 
• rf Dmg# N M w ho on April 10. 1914 made home 
■ teas! entry No 011291. for #outhei*#t quarter #e« 
tion b. township A aouth. range flh ea#t. N M 1’

, meridian ha# filed notice of intention t«> make fin*
■ three year proo f to eataHi#h claim to the land 

abort described before Jarne# A Hall. U S corn 
m iM inntr at Portalee. N . M . tin the 2nd day of 
June 1917

Claim ant name# a# witne##e#
Thoma# J Mullina. G eorge H Park# A lbert ti 

Hiakey. Thoma# S H arvey  all o f lx>ng#. N M 
24-2H A J K v AN? Register

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

( umjib-t** lint* o f  
Holms ami  Stub*,

PHONES:
Par lors  and Sa les rooms  fi7 2
Kd. .1 Moor,  res idence 67-3

I

Field Seeds
Feterita, Maize, Kafir, C-ane 

and Indian Corn. Carload rc-
tim following spring. cejVed last week. Send for price 

Kvidvru't* from fl**id ami greenhouse an(j catalog o f garden seed
Roswell Seed Company,

It Roswell, New Mexico.

experiments conducted up tl) the prei 
ent time does not support this view, 
but conclusive evidence Is dependent

No matter how far away from home

...D R E A M L A N D ’S PO LISH  “ W IN
You have seen them at the Portales Clovis Poultry show You saw- them 
win Best Hen in th** show besides three Cash S|M*cial Prizes amounting to 
$13.00. The same week I won with two birds, two First Prizes and Silver 
Sweepstake Sfiecial at Seattle. Washington. Won ( humpionship of the 
World at San Francisco, California. l!'lf>. More than 200 Blue Ribbons 
from Canada to Tennessee.
“If There Were Better POLISH in the World, I Would Own Them”
Who is going to have the REST Polish at your next show? I 
have the eggs to produce winners. Four Grand Pens mated. 
I guarantee safe arrival and fertility. Now is the best time to 
write me your wants.

MRS. ROSE E. KNAUSS, Dreamland Poultry Yards
A L T O O N A ,  P E N N S Y L V A N I A
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ft. v The New Bank
HAS been open for business less than two weeks and 
is growing much faster than we had hoped. Every 
day we are meeting with encouragement that makes 
us glad we started.

A R E  Y O U  one o f the many who are already doing 
business with us? I f so we want you to know we 
appreciate it. I f  not, we ask you to take the very 
first opportunity to come in and give us a chance to 
talk the matter over with you. It is true we are in 
crowded quarters till our new building can be com
pleted, but we have room for you and want you to 
come in and visit with us.

MR. F A R M E R  I)o you need financial assistance 
in growing that big crop the country is calling for? 
I f  so give us a chance to held you.

MR. S T O C K M A N  You too are being asked to 
do your part in increasing food production. Come 
in and talk the matter over with us and let us know 
where we can help.

Your Interests are our interests. Your success 
is our success. We want you to feel like this bank is

Y O U R  B A N K

SECURITY STATE BANK
Under State Supervision

Baptist Q arck
For Sunday, May 6th. Sunday 

school at 10 a. m., M, B. Jones, 
superintendent. FYeaching at 
11a. m. by the pastor. Subject 
“ The Unfinished Tasks of .Life.”  
Preaching at 9 o ’clock p. m.

M. W. Daily, Pastor.

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

Complete line of spectacles at 
Whitcomb’s. 26if

Our Bargain

“ Uncle”  George Wood and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, l e f t  
Wednesday morning for Carbon, 
Texas, where they will make 
their future home. Mr W’ood 
and family were among the 
early settlers of Portales and 
have a host of friends who join 
the News in wishing for them 
all the success and happiness 
possible.

The latest o u t -  Elizabeth 
Miles Middy Garments -  price 
$1.50 to $2.00. See them at C. 
V. Harris’ . It

ing claims were presented and af
ter having been examined and 
audited, were ordered paid as 
follows:

Wm. Kelley, 
car coal ..

1* a ll our w orld  upon a  cou n ter la id ?  
T h a t l »  th e ir  taunt w h o  say  th ey  know  

us well.
Then , lik e  tru e  m erchan ts , le t us to our 

trad e :
W hat w a res  has U od  to se ll?

A w orld  at lib erty , a path made clear
F o r  s tead fa st ju stice  and en d u rin g  peace.

N a tion s  re leased  fo r e v e r  from  the fear 
O f t i l l  days lik e  these—

A sound Investm en t, but • • • the p rice  Is 
high.

L on x  hoarded  w ea lth  In ruin, flam e  and
steel,

Oenth lu rk ln s  In the sea and In tha s k y — 
W h at say  you ?  Shall w e  d ea l?

I
Shall w e know  te r ro r : sha ll ou r a tro n f 

ones fa ll
T h a t o th ers ' ch ildren , fea r less  In tha 

sun.
M ay a* o ou r v la lons and accom plish  all 

T h a t w e must Ira : ,  undone?

W e take th y  barga in . M aste r o f  the  M art
Thou gh  w e  m ay flinch we cannot turn 

aw ay
tend thy resis tless  lire  upon ou r h ea rt 

And m ake ua s tron g  to pav
— A m elia  Josephine b u rr  o f  the V lft-  

lantes

Notice of Contest

TURKS TO LOSE JERUSALEM.
City May Again Become the Cepital of

e Jewish Stats.
JeniHalem. the holy city of troth .lews 

anil (.’ lirNllulis, is likely as a result of 
tills wm to lie (MTiuanenth lost to the
Turks, who already hate Keen ilepiixisl 
of Men a the holy plane of the Mohain 
nnslaiis That the am lent city which 
w as for so Ion;; tin- center of the w or 
iihiji of Jeho\ all may again Is- oine the

capital of a Jewish stale under the pro
tection of the allied powers Is more 
than a possibility.

Jerusalem was taken by the Sara 
cens In IvtT ami held by them until the 
period of the crusades. After with 
standing for years the medieval cm 
sailers, w hose <|tiest was the holy sep 
tilcher, Jerusalem was at last rescued 
In 1«H *1». the crusaders also putting 
To,Urn liilldels" to death. A Christian 
kingdom was founded, which continued 
until 1 lhT. w lieu tbu Saracens under

Cosy Monday, May 7th

'  jOWIHY KEflY
IVAPI OVERTON in
’ THE MONEY MILL"

A V ITAG R APH  BLUE RIBBON FEATURE
There’s the lure of Alaske the big throbbing emotions of 
strong people in “ The Money Mill”  and a sweet gentle loVe 
story that breathes the spirit of unselfish service.

LUBIN  FEATURE PHOTO PLAY

Dollars and the Woman
In Six Acta from

ALBER T PA YSON TER HU HE'S GREA T STOR Y
Dollars and Cents

W i t h  Ethel Clayton, Tom Moore a n d

Powerful Cast

C o sy  Friday, May 11th
ADMIS8ION 10 and 20 CENTS

Saladln raptured Jerusalem.
Salailliis behavior was In marked 

t'outlast to that of the l litistinn en|> 
tors of Jerusalem, for hi' proclaimed n 
general amnesty and permitted the sur
viving Christians to depurt unharmed 
In 1.17 Jerusalem was taken by the 
Turks, bill vv us surrendered to the Em 
IN Tor Frederick II in l.’.’S The cru 
sliders again entered Jerusalem In l'.’Tt, 
but It was taken from the Christians in 
the latter part of the eentury. Four 
centuries ago the Turks gaitnsl iindls 
puled possession of Jerusalem, and, ex 
it'pf for the brief perils! In 17SX) when 
It was held by the French under Bona 
pnrtc, the ancient Jewish capital ever 
since has ls>eti beneath the flag of the 
Ottoman empire.

Chance f o r  Some Writer to “ Put 
Over” Anthem That Will Stir 

United States Troops.

In t lie ca I hi rets the yodelera are work 
ing their larynxes tw death trying to 
"put a real one over .”  The critical pa 
(riots dra|sal about (he cafe tables 
hearken and remain unmoved. They 
rise for "The Star Spangled Banner," 
cheer for "P ix ie "  nml put Iheir forks 
down for “ America." But the whimsies 
about the assorted hearts of Maryland. 
Michigan, Oshkosh, Arkansas nml 1111 
mils leave them cold The big song Is 
still imUirn, the song that will niHke 
the feet of the unity tingle and the 
heart of It grow strong.

It is "Tipperary" that Is credited 
with winning as ninny battles for the 
English as any of their generals. The 
French likewise have walked through 
the hail across No Man's Ijtnd with 
boulev ard refrains on their lips.

"Something with n swing," said Cap 
tain I It. Kenney of the regular arinv 
recruiting station In Chicago. " I f  I 
knew what I d write It myself. There 
won't be any mistaking It when It 
comes, though Kv pry lasly will know 
it s the song."

"Now Is the time for every brass band 
hero (o come to the aid of his country," 
said another officer at the station. "We 
don’t want any classical stufT or any 
old stuff The old airs are still great, 
but this Is a new war, ami we want a 
new song"

Bu-«au of Education Urge, Them to 
Take Up Gardening.

The 1 nlted Stairs bureau of educa
tion has sent to all school boards of 
the nation an appeal for Juvenile co
operation in Increasing food production 
during (he war.

IyOcal authorities were urged to ap
point a “ garden teacher" for each lOf. 
children between nine and fifteen years 
old who are willing to attend two or 
three hours a day In gardening

Produce worth $3,000,000 or $-4,000.- 
300 can be raised by school children In 
this way during tbs coming year, the 
bureau bellevea.

F. 8 Omsk) Cont. JSKI
I>f»|»artrm*nt of th«* Interior. United States Land 

office. Fort Sumner. New Mexico. April 21#t, 1917 
To i£dward Moore, record addrean I>*cy. New

Mexico, con tea tee
You are hercLy notified that Jarnea S. Maudlin, 

who gi\r$ Floyd, New' Mexico, aa hia (Mwtortice 
addreaa. did on April 2th. 1917. file in thia i>/Tice 
hia duly mrndw»rated application to cont^at and 
aecure the cancellation of your homestead entry 
aerial No. (iHitfiu, made May 2l>th. 1910, fur ao ith- 
w#*at quarter section 24, township 1 north, range 
t2 eaat, N M U meridian, and a« grounda for hia 
contest he allegte tr.at waul enlrjm an has wholly 
abandoned aaid land and haa never resided upon, 
improved or cultivated the same at any time since 
l he date of entry t hereof, and that said ahaenc*
'vA a■ not due to service in military service as »et 
forth in Circular No. fiUh. of August 29th. i

You are. therefore, further notified that the said 
allegations will he taken as confessed, and your 
*aid entry will f»e canceled without further right 
to f»e heard, either l»efore this office or on apfkeal. 
if you fail to file in this office within twenty day* 
after the fourth publication o f this notice, as 
»hown l>elow. your answer, under oath, •pecifically , 
reeiNind'ng to these allegations o f contest, to
gether with due proof that you have served a copy 
of your answer on the said contestant either in 
person or by registered mail

You should state in your answer the name of 
the post office to which you desire future notice# 
to 1*4* sent to you

R A Y M lTN IK ) H ARRISO N 
Date of first publication. May 4. 1917 
Date of second publication. May 11. 1917 
Date of third publication. Mav 1H. 1917 
Date of fourth publication. May 26. 1917

Recei ver

Card of Thanks
We take this method to thank 

our many friends in Portales for 
their kindness and words of sym- 
jiathy during our recent bereave
ment caused by the death of our 
husband and father, AT, Uhesher 
We cannot think of words to ex
press our gratitude, hut your 
kindness will never be forgotten.

Mrs A. L. Uhesher 
and Children.

Panama, straw and cloth hats 
for men and boys. C. V. Harris.

Mr. Edward E. Nelson and 
Miss Zelica Shaw, both of Elida, 
were married last Saturday a f
ternoon at three o'clock, at the 
residence of Rev. EG . Callaway. 
Miss Shaw is well knovsn in Por
tales and Roosevelt county, and 
is one of the county’s instruct
ors in matters educat ional. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Callaway.

We have a full line of specta
cles, frames, nose mounting, 
temp'es, etc. Whitcomb, the 
jeweler. 26tf

Council Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico, 

May First, 1917.
The town council met in regu

lar session, and u|>on roll call the 
following members were present: 
J. P. Deen, Mayor; S. A Morri
son, P. E. Jordan, andG. M. Wil
liamson, trustees. Absent,
Charles <loodloe

Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved The follow-

22.20
100.00

75.00
25.00

50.00 
1.00 
3.60

.%
1.50

20 .0 0 '-

90.00 
.60

12 69 
1.20

24.00

11.40

unloading
$ 3.50

Paul Morrison, wages for 
labor . . . . . .

W E. Keeter, salary ...
M. E. Duncan, salary 
W. H. Braley, salary. _
S. A. Morrison, salary for 

two months 
Bob Adams, drayage 
Inda Humphrey, supplies 
J. i„ Fernandes 
Deen-Neer Co., supplies 
C. J. Whitcomb, rent for 

| fire department 
Roy W. Connally, fire in

surance premium 
Day Drayman 
Continental Oil Co 
Porta es Drug Co.
Mountain States Tele

phone Co.
Pittsburg Meter Co , pay

ment on meters 
J. P. Henderson, J. P.

! court cost 
i Chase National Bank, In

terest on l.o ids 2255.153
Motion was made by Jordan 

and seconded by Williamson that 
the above claims be paid. Those 
voting aye, Morrison, Jordan, 
and Williamson; voting no, none.

S A Morrison presented his 
resignation as a member of the 
town council and town treas irer.

Motion was made by William
son and seconded by Jordan that 
S. A. Morrison’s resignation be 
accepted. Those \oting aye, 
Jordan, Williamson, and J. P. 
Deen, voting no, none.

P. E Jordan made a motion 
that Inda Humphrey be ap- 
l>ointed as a member of the town 
council and town treasurer to 
take the place of S. A. Morrison, 
resigned, those \oting aye, Jor
dan, Williamson, and mayor, J. 
P. Deen; voting no, none.

There being no further busi
ness the council adjourned.

J. P. Deen, Mayor. 
W. H. Braley, Clerk.

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

We stand for the development of 
Roosevelt county and the prosperity o f 
its people.

We appreciate our old customers 
that have helped make this this good 
bank and want new ones to join us.

We have the facilities and a dis
position to help you.

Come in—join hands and let’s grow 
together.

S J

Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

i
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